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ABSTRACT

Discolourations in cooked cured meat products may have chernical, or physical causes

but in practice are usually caused by hydrogen peroxide-producing lactic acìd bacteria.

such bacteria grow on the surface of vacuum-packaged cooked cured meat without

causing obvious spoilage until the package is opened but once exposed to air they begin

generatir.rg H2o2. The þo2 decolourizes pigments in the meat product. This work was

underlaken to identify the organisms responsible lor an outbreak of discolouration ìn

bologna produced by a canadian bologna manufacturing facility, to examine ways of

detecting their presence ìn as-yet unspoiled cooked cured meat products, and to identify

methods of killing the relevant organisms or ofpreventing their growth.

An array of organisms isolated frorn discoloured bologna and from the rnanufacturing

plant were evaluated, along with laboratory cultures, for their ability to induce green

discolourations in irradiation-sterilized bologna. The organisms that were able to cause

discolouration were wei.çsellq viridescens, tetrad-forming cocci identified by

bioclremical and genetic tests as Aet.ococctts t,iridans, and a new species,

(ltn'nobacîeri,nt vit'idcuts. Seve¡al straìns of pediococcus, Leuct¡rosrc¡c and

Carnobucleriunt were unable to cause discolouration A meat-agar test systeln used at

the bologr.ra manufacturi'g plant to detect the presence of organisrns capable of causi'g
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greening did not support the growth of carnobacÍeriunt ttitidans and gave false-positive

reactions in the presence of pediococci and leuconostocs It was concluded that meat-

agar test systems do not necessarily indicate an organism's potential to cause

discolouration in a particular product.

weisselb viridescens, unlike most other lactic acid bacteria, is thought to survive the

cooking process used for cured meats. In addition, many bacteria are unabre to grow in

meat products that contain added sodium lactate or sodium diacetate. Therefore the

effects of heat, lactate, and diacetate on the suspect bacteria were examined. Neither l.
viridans nor c. viridans we¡e able to tolerate heat but w_ tiridescens had a thennal

death tir¡e of 14.7 rninutes in rrologna batter at 60 'c. w. t¡irirlescens was hardly

affected by sodium lactate and sodium diacetate. A. viritlans and C. t,iridans were

unable to grow at 10 'c in bologna r¡ade with 3.0 % (w/w) sodiur¡ ractate and o.3o %o

(*/w) sodium diacetate, and grew only slowly in meat rnade with 3.0 o% sodium lactate

alone. Sodiurn diacetate alone (0.3 % wlw) had little effect on the growth of these

organisms unfortunately, however, sodium lactate and sodìum diacetate themselves

dinrinished the recl colour ofbologna In samples contarninated wifh A. t,iridons and, c
t¡it'idctr¡s. bologna treated with the combinatio. of sodium lactate and sodium diacetate

had the worst initial appearance and the best finar appearance after i0 weeks at 10"c.



FORWARD

The body ofthis thesis consists oftwo papers prepared and submitted for publication. A

third paper (Holley el al., 2002) to which the author contributed is also included as an

appendix. A literature review, general introduction, and general conclusion comprise

the rernainder of the work.

The first paper, "Aerococci and carnobacteria cause discolouration in cooked cured

bologna," was submitted on July r0, 2002 for review and publication in F.otl

Microbiolog¡t

The second paper, "Thermal resistances ând lâctate and diacetate sensitivities of

bacteria causing bologna discolouration," was submitted on July 10, 2002 for review

and publication in the International Jounnl of Food Microbiologlt

The appendix, "Co.rnohucteriunt t'irid¿ns sp. nov,, an alkariphilic, facurtative

anaerobe isol¿ted from refrigerated, vacuum-packed bologna sausage,,, has l¡een

published on line (Holley et at., 2002). It describes MpL-11 and MpL-14, two strains

isolated from vacuum-packed discoloured bologna, and gives the reasons for classifying

these organisms as a new species, c. viridans. The author contributed to this paper by

carrying out some of the phenotypic tests (also described in the first paper, above) and
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by reviewing the taxonomic literature to demonstrate on phenotypic grounds that MpL-

11 and 14 probably represented a new species of carnohacteriunt. The tables, hgures,

and references of the appendix are included after the text and only minimal formatting

changes have been applied.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

This thesis has its origin in difficulties experienced by a Canadian meat processor in

1999 and 2000 whereby bologna (bur not ham) produced at one manufacturing facility

tended to becorne discoloured if exposed to air about 5 weeks after production. Since

the normal refrigerated shelf life lor this product was 11 weeks, the defect was of great

concern to the company and ny advisor, Dr. Rick Holley, was able to obtain funding to

allow a graduate student, myself, to investigate.

As originally envisioned, the project was to consist of four stages. identification of the

organisrns responsible for discolouratio¡r, determination of the effect of sodiurn lactate

on the organisrns, determination of their ability to withstand heat, and design of a

simple medium to detect their presence. lt became obvious, however, that the project

was too large to be completed in the course of a single MSc thesis. Consequently the

n.redium developrnent section was dropped fron.r the thesis and the therrnal resistance

experiments were designed and (mostly) carried out by Tat Yee Guan.

Discolourations in cured Íteats can occur for tnany reasons but are most commonly

caused, as here, by hydrogen peroxide-producing lactic acid bacteria. The taxonomy of

the lactic acid bacteria is cornplex and, until recently, very poorly defined. Few

investigators have seen fit to define which organisms are responsible for greening in

cured meats. Therefore the first and rnost difficult task ofthis project was to isolate and

identifi' the organisms that were capable of causìng discolourations. That work led to

the recognition thaf Aerococcus t'iridans and a new species, carnobacterium ttit.jdans
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(Holley el al. 2002), grow on refrigerated, vacuum-packaged bologna and cause

discolouration

It is not helpful to know which bacteria cause a particular spoilage problem unless that

knowledge aids in preventing the problern Because other organisms associated with

green discolourations have been shown to possess unusual heat tolerance (Niven e1 a/.

1954), it was possible that the organisrns isolated in this study night be able to survive

therrnal processing of meats. For this reason we cornpared the heat tolerances of strains

associated with discolouration with those ofbacteria known to be unusually heat

resistant, to determine whether discolouration might be prevented by raising the

cooking temperature used by the manufacturer. In addition, we examined the effects of

incorporating sodiutr lactate and sodiurn diacetate into the sausages. Both these

compounds are naturally found at low levels in cured meats and are being used in these

products to prevent growth ofthe (sornetirnes fatal) pathogen Z isîeria.If the same

agents used to enhance meat safety could also prevent greening, manufacturers would

have a double incentive for including those agents in their products.



2.0. LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1. Discolouration in Meat Products

The colour of meat can change in ways that would astonish an average consumer. The

decisions people make about meat depend on the colours they expect to see. red for

fresh cuts, grey-brown for cooked meat, and pink for cured meat products. Generally,

people assume that meat quality and safety are tied to colour. This is only partly true.

The colour of meat depends not only on the age ofthe rneat product or the number and

type of microorganisms present but also the chemical state of the meat pigments. The

pigments of fresh meat are myoglobin, in which the iron is in the ferous form and

interacts weakly with water, oxymyoglobin, the ferrous form covalently bound to

oxygen, and metmyoglobin, the ferric form in an ionic bond with OH'. Consider a thick

piece of meat. If one cuts it in hall one can see that the outer edge is bright red, the

neighbouring zone brown, and the interior nearly purple. These colours are those ofthe

oxy-, met-, and deoxy- forms of the pigments, respectively, (Fig. 2.1) and reflect the

degree to which oxygen penetrates the meat (Lawrie, 1998). For this reason, meat that is

stored without oxygen appears purple and consumers avoid it.

The mechanism by which colour develops in cured meats is uncertain; indeed, there

may be several mechanisms. It is known that the colour of meat changes upon addition

of curing salts from the red of oxyrnyoglobin to the brown of metrnyoglobin, a change

which can be attributed (Fox, 1987) to catalysis by 1ow levels of divalent cations or
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(walters and west, 1983) to the action of nitrite. From this point there are at least three

ways of reaching nitric oxide rnyoglobin (Fig. 2.2), the pigment which provides the

normal red colour of uncooked cured meat (Walters and West, 1983). The {irst
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possibility is that a complex, metrnyoglobin nitrite, forms first and then both

components are reduced by ascorbate, NADH, or some other agent. The second is that

nitrite becomes reduced to nitric oxide in the presence of reducing agents like ascorbate

and er¡horbate; the nitric oxide then binds metrnyoglobin to form nitric oxide

metmyoglobin; thìs complex autoreduces to nitric oxide rnyogJobin. The third

possibility is that the formation of rnetmyoglobin is not absolute but rather

metrnyoglobìn is constantly being re-reduced to deoxyrnyoglobin by various agents. As

it foflns, deoxyû-ryoglobin spontaneously forms a strong bond with nitric oxide,

preventing re-oxidation to metmyoglobin and thus over time nearly all the

metmyoglobin is converted to nitric oxide myoglobin.

NO,4
ò-

Figure 2.2. Reactions That Affect the Heme Pigments. (Adapted frorn Fox, l9g7)

During cooking of cured rneats, myoglobin denatures and dissociates from heme,

freeing the iron to bind a second nitric oxide molecule and fonn a pink pigrnent,
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dìnitrosohemochrome According to Fox (1987) about 60-80% ofthe heme is converted

to dinitrosohemochrome in good quality cooked cured meats, although others claìm this

number should be 90% (AMSA, 1991). Fox (1987) believed that conversions of more

than 80% give the product a bluish-red appearance while conversions less than 500%

make it look brown. Other pigments which may be formed in cooked cured meats

include nitrihemin, verdoheme, and if the iron is removed, yellow or colourless bile

pigrnents. Formation of these latter pigments requires the presence of large excess

amounts of nitrite, denaturing agents, and heat. lt may also be possible for

dinjtrosohemochrome to be oxidized by HrOz or H2S to produce green pigments

analogous to choleornyoglobin and sulfmyoglobin, both of which are associated with

discolourations in uncooked meat products. cooked cured meat becomes discoloured in

the presence of H2O2 Q'{iven el al 1949). Judging frorn current summarìes (Lawrie,

1998; Fox, 1987), however, the chemistry of discolouration seel¡s to have been studied

almost entìrely using the intact, uncooked pigments.

Bacteria ìnduce green discolourations in vacuum-packaged fresh and cured neats,

apparently by different mechanisms. In fresh meats, green spoilage is generally

attrjbuted to hydrogen sulfide-producing bacteria (Jay, 2000). of these, sorne are lactic

acìd l¡acteria but rnany others are Enlerobaclertaceae. ri conTrast, all reported cases of

greening in cooked cured meats seem to involve H2o2 producing lactic acid bacteria

(Gtanf ef al., 1988). These bacteria are thought to contaminate the meat prior to vacuum

packaging, either as post-cooking contaminants or by surviving cooking. They grow

quickly in the cured rneat package without causing obvious spoilage urtil they are
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exposed to air. Then they begin generating H:Ou which, depending on the product, the

temperature, and the type and number of bacteria, discolours the meat over a period of

mìnutes or days.

Few authors have devoted much space to bacterial greening in cured meats, and no new

knowledge has been added since Granf et ol. (1988) reviewed the subject. These are the

questions that tnust be asked: (1) What microorganisrns are associated with

discolourations in cooked cured meat products? (2) By what mechanism do these

microorganisms cause greening? (3) How can spoilage be prevented?

Niven ¿/ al. (9a\ provided the first careful description of the .greening' 
bacteria.

From six widely separated areas in the eastern united states, they isolated 30 bacteria

associated with outbreaks of greening. All were heterofermentative lactobacilli or

leuconostocs, psychrotrophic, and able to grow in moderate salt. Sausages incubated

anaerobically with these organisms did not spoil but when exposed to air they rapidly

took on a green appearance. A concentrated solution ofcatalase prevented greenìng. ln

the same repoft, a homofermentativ e Lacîobaalhts and several tetrad-forming cocci

were also lound to cause greening. Niven ¿/ al. (9a\ concluded fhat any HzOz

producing organism that was capable of growing in refrigerated cured meats rnight

produce the same effect. Nevertheless, their heterofermentative lactobacilli (now called

wetssella viridescens) have come to be considered the most irnpofiant cause ofbacterial

greening in cooked cured meats (Ctrat"LI et at., ISBB).
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other organisms described as causing discolouration include streptococci and atypical

streptococci, enterococcì, pediococci, leucotìostocs, Lactobacillu.s (Lb.) fructittorans,

Lb. jensenii, Lb. leichntannii, Lb. helveÍicus, and Lb. lactis (Ctrant et at., l9B8; Lee and

Simard, 1984). These claims have not all been investigated with the same rigour. Shank

and Lundquist (1963) reported that an undescribed Str"epÍococczrs caused greening on

frankfufters and in a meal-agfi model system. Incze and. Delenyi (1984) found an

organisnr with a fermentation pattern sirnilar to Lh. leichmannii; but the organism,s

ability to grow at 3'C makes it unlikely that this identification was correct since Zå.

leichmannii (now Zå. delbrueckii subsp. /actls) does not grow at 15.C or lower. Lee and

Simard (1984) showed that Zá. lacfis, Lb. hehuÍicu.s, Lb. jensennii, and Lb. fntctittotan.s

all produced greening on a meat-agar model test system. Of these, only Lb. fntctittotans

is cold-tolerant enough to grow in broth at 15"C (Kandler and Weiss, l9g6)

Fufthermore, the relationship bet\,veen the model system and real meat products is

unclear. organìsms isolated frorn discoloured meat did not necessarìly induce greening

in the test system but some strains froln other sources did. None ofthe strains produced

detectable amounts of þO2 in MRS broth.

Enterococci and pediococci have not been proved to cause greening, although several

reviews (Grant et al., 1988; Borch ¿/ al., 1996; Jay, 2000) mertion them. Niven e/ a/.

(1949) and Deibel and Niven (1960) did describe some rerrad-forming cocci, but the

former authors (Niven e1 al., 1949) did not describe the organisrns in detail and the

latter (Deibel and Niven, 1960) believed that aerococci were a species of the genus
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Pedir.¡cc¡ccus Genetic evidence, however, shows that aerococcì are a distinct genus

(Collins eral 1990)

2. 1. 1. Meat-Agar Test Systems

As mentioned above, several authors have devised meat-agar test systems to study

greening phenomena. Shank and Lundquist (1963) used a mixture of 500 g lean beel

0.15 g sodium nitrite, and one litre brain hearl infusion agar to study the effects of02

barrier filn.rs on discolouration. The SÍreptocr.tccus,llke organism they used was able to

grow under all films regardless of their Oz transmission. In the absence of Oz it

produced highly reclucing conditions under the barrier film and the colour of the meat-

agar system deepened to red. But when the film was removed, a reaction prevented by

catalase caused the colour to fade to green. The same reaction affected sausages dipped

in þO2 solution. Therefore Shank and Lundquist (1963) concluded that IIzOz

producing bacteria are responsible for greening in cooked cured meats.

Lee and Simard (1984) replaced BHI with MRS agar and used the n.redium to screen

lactobacilli for their greening potential. Lb. viridescens and two unidentifred strains

fron.r discoloured fiankfurters caused greening in the test system but two bacteria from

green ham did not. As tnentioned above, several of the species they found to cause

greening are unlikely to be relevant in practice. The rneat-agar test system, in order to

obtain visible colonies quickly, uses incubation tempelatures much greater than

refrigerated meat products nonnally experience. In addition, the decision to use MRS

agar may have affected the results. MRS, because it contains large quantities ofglucose,
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is a poor medium for detecting H2O2 producing bacteria (see "Bacterìal hydrogen

perox ide producrion' below¡.

Grant and McCurdy (1986), finding that colour changes were hard to discern in Lee and

Sirnard's (1984) system, replaced lean beef with pork heafts. Heart muscle contains

greater concentrâtions of myoglobin than beef and thus colour differences becorne more

obvious. on this medium, Lb. viridescens was able to grow and cause greening at nitrite

levels up to at least 500 pprn and up to 5% (but not 6%o) saIt. Sodium erythorbate had no

effect on Zå. ttitidescens growth or greening

GÍanf e|. a/ (1988) recommended means of preventing green discolouration in cured

meâts. They proposed irnproved sanìtation protocols and microbial quality of raw

ingredients, prompt refrigeration, and more thorough cooking. Other recommendations

included producing nitrite-fì'ee cured meats (which do not discolour) or adding

antirnicrobìals to the batter. They suggested nisin.

2. 1.2. Colour measurement

Granf et a/ (1988) have suggested that discoloured spots are actually grey or brown in

colour, and appear green through an optical illusion They incorrectly attributed this

idea to Jensen (1945). Jensen, although he referred to optical illusions in other contexts,

believed that "pink ferrous nitroso derivatives of hernoglobin are sensitive to oxidations

of microbial origin and become enerald-green and grey-green in color when known

oxidizers like streptococc,s viridans... or other oxidizing bacteria ... act upon them."

Nevertheless, the appearance ofa green colour may in fact be an illusion, brought about
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by a contrast with the normal pink pigment Neither instrumental measurements nor

hurnan panellists have been used to evaluate the changes in colour associated with

bacterial greening (Gran| et a/., 1988). How big are the changes? Is the meat really

green?

There are rnany instrurnental ways of measuring cured nieat colour but most

experiments use convenient, reflectance-based r¡ethods. (AMSA, 1991). Sorne rnethods

rlìeasure the reflectance of specific wavelengths; for example, the ratio of reflectance at

650 nm to that at 570 nm has been used to indicate the iÌ.ìtensity of cured colour

development. The 650/570 nm reflectance ratio is reported to be the most sensitive and

interpretable method of evaluating cured meat pigrnents. Accordìng to the Americar.r

Meat Science Association (AMSA, 1991) 90% of the total heme pigrnent in well-cured

meât is converted to nitrosohemochrome. Such meat exhibits a reflectance ratio of

between22and2.6.

Colour can be described in three dimensions: hue, value, and chroma. Colours are

named based on their hue (for exarnple, 'red'), the result of differences in wavelengths

of light. 'Value' refers to the lightness ofa colour and'clrroma'to its intensity. An

object's appearance depends on its hue, value, and clrron.ra, but also on its size, shape,

gloss, and texture. colour measuring instruments known as colourimeters use three or

four coloured lights to illuminate a sample Other devices, spectrophotometers, use

monochromatic light. spectrophotometers can provide absolute measurement of colour
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but colorimeters, which cannot be made exactly alike, should only be used to meâsure

differences in colour (AMSA, I 991).

Colorimeter rneasurements can be reported in many ways but one of the most coÍnlnon

is the Hunter L a b system (AMSA, 1991). Thìs system describes all colours in terms of

the three co-ordinates L, a, and b. 'L' represents the lightness of the colour on a scale of

0 to 100. Positive values of 'a' are red, while negative ones are green; positive values of

'b' are yellow, while negative ones are blue. The L a b system is a uniform colour

space, which means that the nurnerical distance between two colours is consistently

related to the visual difference between the colours.

Until now, no report has quantified the colour changes that occur when bacteria

discolour cooked cured meat.

2.2. Taxonomy of the Lactic Acid Bacteria

As rnentioned above, hardly any ofthe bacteria associated with discoloured meat have

been identified. Lactic acid bacteria are hard to identiû,; in fact, the whole

classification systern is currently being revised. The old systern, which was based on

carbohydrate felrnentation profiles along with other key tests, is being replaced with a

new structure based or.r DNA hornology and l65 rRNA sequences. The 2,'d edition of

Bergey's Mcttntal of S)¡slemaTic Raclerioktgy is based on the new scheme.

unfortunately, only volume r of The Manual is currently available and the organisms it

deals with are not associated with food. Volurne I does, however, include a listing of

curent genera according to farnily, order, class, and phylurn (Gamity and Holt, 2001).
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The new structure is not immediately useful to food nicrobio logists. Although the lactic

acid bacteria are found mostly in a single order ("Lactobacillales"), many ofthe genera

in thìs order have no known association with food. Several appear not to be lactic acid

bacteria at alL Allotococcrs, for example, is considered to be more c)osely related to

cctrnobucÍerium than carnohaclet'iun is to Lctclobctcillus or Aerococcus, yet it does not

fer ment sugar and is strictly aerobic (Aguirre and Collins, 1992a). For these reasons and

because phenotypic methods were used throughout this work, this section is based

mainly on the older classifrcation schemes (Kandler and Weiss, 1986, Schleifer. 1986).

Many people consìder the lactobacilli, leuconostocs, and pediococci to be the primary

groups of lactic acid bacteria. Streptococci are occasionally included but aerococci seern

to have been left out of most discussions, perhaps because of doubt about their

importance in food spoilage (Holzapfel, 1992). In recent years this list of genera has

l¡een revìsed and expanded. Stiles and Holzapfel (1997) recognized eleven genera (but

not Aerococcus) as relevarf in food products. There is not space here to describe each

genus ìn detail. This discussion, therefore will focus on the organisms unequivocally

proved to cause greening in cooked cured meats. These include first of all lleissell¿t

(14/.) viridescens, the organisrn most frequently blamed for discolouration, and secondly

the species identified in this study, nanely Aerococcus (A.) viridans and

Carnobocte rittnt \C.) úr¡dons

ll. viridescens,long known to cause discolouration in meat, was originally described as

a heteroferment ative Lactr.¡bacillus (Niven er at., 1949). As a short heterofe¡mentative
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rod, ìt was easy to conluse with leuconostocs, especially because many W. viridescen.t

straìns produce dextran on sucrose agar, a trait nonnally ascribed to leuconostocs. It

also resembles leuconostocs in faiJing to produce alnmonia from arginine and in

producing rnainly D(-) Iactate, although some L(+) lactate is also made (I.{iven el a/.,

1949, Holzapfel and Schillinger, \992). ln rhe early 1990s, 165 ribosornal RNA

sequences indicated that ceftain heterofennentative lactobacilli were more closely

related to Leucottostoc (Lc.) paranesenteroides (but not Lc. ntesenteroides) than to

other lactobacilli collins er al. (.r993b) responded to this discovery by creating the

genus weis.sella \ìrith w. vit'idcsce¡rs as the type species. TabIe 2 r lists the species of

Table 2.1. List of Species of Weissellq and Leuconr.tsîr¡c

Ll/eisse I I a t irÌ descensn

I,l/. confusq'
ll/. halotolerans^
Il. køndleri^
Il/. ninof

ll/. hellenica"
l1/. Íhqila¡tdensiþ

Le u c ona s lo c |lrc sen le r a i de s'
Lc. lqcl¡s"
Lc. gelirluntd
Lc. cantosuntd
Lc citreu t ¡L. antelibíosun)'

Il. parctne"'enleroides^ Lc. pseudontese¡tferoiclesl
Lc. falløf
Lc. argenÍintntt'
Lc. kinchii'

" Collins ¿/ a1 (1993b)
b TârÌasup:ì$ât e/ a/. (2000)
' Cârvie (1986â)
' Sltau ald Hrrding q 1989;
" Tâkalìashi el ¿?¿ (1992)
rFalTow 

et ¿¿ (Ì989)
E Mani¡rcz-Murcia and Collirrs ( l99ll
r' Dicks ¿/ ¿rl. (1993)
'Kirn er al (2000)

weissella and Leucottosroc that were known as of November 2001. The two genera

cannÕt be distinguished reliably using phenotypic characters and new species are

described primarìly on the basis of their 16s rRNA sequences. Neveftheless. Tar.i'e 2.2
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gives cardinal features of both genera. The main differences are lhaf Weissella spp. may

produce either DL or DO lactate and may hydrolyze arginine.

w ttit"idescens can be distinguished from leuconostocs because it produces DL lactate

and because its cells are usually rod-shaped rather than coccoid. lt is distinguished frorn

other weissellas by ìts failure to produce ammonia from arginine and acid from L-

arabinose, cellobìose, galactose, and ribose. The negative arginine reaction also

separates it from most (but not all) heterolermentative lactobacilli (Schillinger and

Lucke, 1987).

Tal:le 2.2. Key features of lleissellct and Leucono.çîctc^

Lleissella Leuconostac
;llon rods oI coccl Coccoid appearance
Hete¡ofcrmeltati\/e Heterofennentative
Some specres hydrolyze arginine
DC) or DL laclâÎe
Acid tolerant
Gr¡wth at l5'C and not at 45"C

Do not hvdrolyze argirúne
Only D(-) lactâte produced from glucosc
"less aciduric tliân the lactobacilli"
Telnpcr¿ture Mininìum: 5oC, Maximum: NDb

Cell wâll cotrlains âIadne or serinc and al¿urine Cell wall contains alanhe o¡ serine and alaline

" Not Described in source ârticlc

2.2. 1. ldertification of A erocr.tc cu s vit'i dctn s

A. viridans can be found just about an).where. lt has been isolated f¡orn air, hospitals,

sick lobsters, and rneat curing brines It has, in fact, been called part of the normal flora

ofsuch brines - although this opinion seerns to stern elltirely fiom one report (Deibel

and Niven, 1960). Aerococci express a lactate oxidase that generates pyruvate and

HzOu. If they are streaked on cured meat and incubated at 30.C for 24 hours, the

streaked area becomes green (Deibel and Niven, 1960). Despite thìs, discussions about
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cured meat spoìlage have ignored the aerococci (Grant et a/, 1988) or called into

question their role in meat spoilage (Holzapfel, 1992).

Aerococci are Gram-positive, catalase and oxidase negative cocci, which form tetrads,

pairs and clumps but not chains. Consequently they rnay be mistaken for other tetrad-

forming genera, especially pediococci. Most pediococcj, however, do not grow at pH g

and do grow at pH 5;the reverse is true ofaerococci. In addition, aerococci are sensitive

to vanconrycin, produce L (+) lactate and leucine aminopeptidase, and do not produce

pyrolidonyl arylase (Weiss, 1992). They grow in 10 o% salt. None of these features are

typical ofpediococci.

The second edition of Bergey's Manual of Systematic Bacteriology (Garrity and Holt,

2001) places the following organisms in the "Aerococcaceae": Aerococctts,

Abtrf rophia, Do/osicoccus, Erenrococcus, Facklomia, Gtohicatella, and l3¡navigt anmtt.

Some characteristics ofthese and other genera are listed in Table 2.3.

Although for many years A. viridanr was the only species in its genus, the last decade

has seen tlre number of Aerococcus species increase to five. l. urittaehominis and A.

uri¡¡¿te were isolated fiorn human urine, A. sanguicolct from blood, and A. chnsÍ.ettsenii

frorn the lruman vagina. A. viridans is the only species to have been isolated from non-

clinical sources. lt is identical with the former species Gafflq,a homsri (later

Pedioct¡ccus hontari) and Pediococcus urinae-et¡zl. Species of Aerococurs may be



identifled by their groWh temperature range, carbohydrate fermentation profile, and key

enzymes (T able 2.4).

Table 2.3. characteristìcs of genera related to or phenotypicall y sin"tilar to Aerococclts^

Cell rnorphology to"cb 45.cb Sugars Ammonia
Fennented f¡om

6.5%
sa ltÙ

Abiofroplùa cocci, occasional rods - ND ND
Dolosicoccus pairs zurd shof chains - few
Drentoeaccu,s pairs and shoft cluins - NDd w glucose only +
liacklamia pairs aad groups ND ND ND" none +
Globicatella pairs or short châins - - + e\1c1.ìsive
I4¡navigranunt cocci in pairs, groups ND + + few +f
7eîragenacoccus cocci in pairs and tetrads - l8 crtcnsi\e

- +/- feri'LJelcococcus cocci in cbains, groups
Dolgsi4rqnulu pztirs ard gtouÞs - - - e\temive +'

"DalaasscnlbledfrorndleloIIor'ringsourccs.,]cro.¿
(1995), Dolos¡coccøs: collins et al. (1999a), Eret ococcus- collins et al. (1999b), Facktarnia; collins ¿l
al (1991), Globicatell(1- Collins ¿l a/. (1992). Igavigranurz, Collins et at. (1999c)- Helcocaccus. CoII:¡rs
et al. (1993a). l)olosigranulwn; Aguin.e e¡ al. (1993). Tlìe description 01 Tetragenococcus is bascd on
Collrns el a/ ( I990) ard on tlìe descripûon of thc fonl er species Pecliococcus halophilus (Gamie I 9tl6b).
Ì' Grorvth at 10"C, 45"C. o¡ ilì 6.5olo salt
'+. posrtrve reac(ion, -. tlegadve reâcúon: \ï, \r'eak reactior; +/- positivc or negâtive, ND, not described in
source article.
'r Grorvs at 42nC
" Grorvs in 5oZ salt.i Arginile dilì),drolâse reaction is positive using cormuercial API systems (BioMerieux) bul negative
usirìg convelìúonal tests.
' Rcq u ires salr lor gro\\th: anìount rcquired depends on spccies (collins et a/.. 1990, satomi er .tl . 199'7).
" I lre nrrgc ofsrrg;Lrs tcslcd rras li¡nitcd.
' Assurnes llìal "¿ìrgi nc dehydrogcnase" (Aguine et at..1993) should be rcad as ":uginine dihvdrolase"
(= argidre deulrinase). A test for argirúle dihydrolase is included in ûre API 20 Step @ioMcricux)
systeln, wlìich r.vas used in the strìdy, no elrzyrne nancd arginine deh¡drogeDase is incluáed in the ftdex
ofEnzyne Nones (lntematioral Union ofBiochemisûy ard Moìecular Biology, ì 992).



T¿ble 2.4. Differential Characteristics of the Aerococcio

A. urinaeho tinis A.

Maltose
Màmitol
Ribose
Sucrose
T¡ehalose
Argrnine Dihydrolase J + -

Þ-glucuorìidase"*;*
Pyroglutanicacid++-
ar¡'lamidasc
Gro\vtlì ât 10"C + - NDr' ND ND
Grolyth at 45oC ND ND ND
' \4odrljed lro¡rì Lâwsol et al (2001a\. Larrson cr a/ {2001b). Evarìs (l9Rr,t. înd Aguiffe and Collins
( l 992b).
b +, positive reaction: -. negative reaction; r,. variable; ND, not described
" Occasioral slrains produce ât nonia from arginine (Deibel and Niven 1960)

2 .2 .2 . Identiftcatior"t of (.'.arrutbacteri u t spp .

Montel ¿/ ctl. (1991) prepared a simplified key that separates carnobacteria from

lactobacilli. The main features of a Carnobacteriunt are the presence of nteso-diamino

pimelic acid (rn-DAP) in the cell wall, the failure to grow on acetate agar, and the

ploduction ofL-lactate. Carnobacteria can grow at pHs >g and favour low temperatures

(Hammes et al., 1992). They are Grarn-positive, non spore-forming rods, both catalase

and oxidase negative. They ferment many sugars hornofermentatively but may

sometimes produce gas by decarboxylating lactate or pyruvate, by the hexose

rnonophosphate pathway, and by unknown pathways involving substrates other than

glucose (De Bnryn et ol ,1988). Many str.ains fail to grow on MRS agar

The genera most likely to be confused with Carnobaclerium ate other non spore-

forming rods. Possibilities include Lacrobacilhs, Paralactobacilhts, weissellct, and.

De,çentzia. The lactobacilli are aciduric, grow on Rogosa acetate agar, and generally do
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not grow above pH 7.2 (Stiles and Holzapfel, 1997). Paralactobacilli are also acid-

loving and grow on acetate agar furthermore, they produce DL, not L(+) lactate.

Wets.yella spp. produce significant amounts of gas from glucose, form D or DL lactate,

and, like Lctctc¡bacillus, do not like highly alkaline conditions.

Table 2.5. Genera phylogenetically related to Carnr.¡bactenum"

CcU Wall Sugar

satpHg,
fennen lâ trve

âerobic

rnicroaeroplúlic
fermentatil/e

fâcultaLivc
ferment¿tive

fenneltative

facultative

Nonc

extensive

extensive

pH preferenccs

rot pH 5

ND

âpP¿ìrerìtl)
alkalrne'

ND

5.5-9.0

5.8-9.0

DoÌosigranulunt

Loctosphaera

'l'richococcus

ovoid

cocci

cocci in long
filanìenls

Cell Morphology Oxygen

AÌloiococcus ovoid in pairs
ând tctrads

Desetnzia rods

NID"

lysine

lysine

lysine extensive

lysine extc[sive

" As listed il Garrity ârd Holt (2001). cenus ,4.qrloco¿¿r" ls irot inòludô¿ rn urã La¡ie 6ôõärüä ïü'üó íðlìo
rccord of rl i|t Biological 'tlbstracts. Data is conrpiled frorn the lolloning soùrces. Carnabacteriut -

collins ¿l al. (1987). Alloiococcr.rs: Agurne ard collins (\992a), Desemzia; slackeb¡aldt et at. (1999).
Dolostgt anttlun¡ Agtrinc eral. l),993), L,actosphaera, Jalssen e1al. (1995).
o a¡sso-dia¡ni¡o piIuelic âcid.
'ND: NoL dcscribed in tlìc source aticle.
d pH produccd in glucose broth âfter 4Sh growth is 6 3 (Stâckebrandt e/ a/ . 1999).

Desen¡zict. on the other hand, has several features in common with carnobacteria. unlike

tl.re other genera mentioned so far, Desemzia is considered to be phylogenetically

related to carnobacteria (Garrity and Holt, 2001) Table 2.5 describes the rnembers of

the "carnobacteriaceae". Alrhough Desenrzla is sirnilar to Carnohactet"iunt in producing

L lactale and in favouring alkaline pH it, like the other organisms in Table 5, constructs

its cell wall using lysine rather than rn-DAP. within the carnobacte¡ia, species are
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differentiated mainly on motilìty, carbohydrate fermentation profiles and ceftain

enzyme tests. characteristics that distinguish C- vilidans fro:r other carnobacteria are

found in Table 2.6.

Table 2.6. Species of CanrobacterÌutn and their characteristics'

Artqgdaln - + +
lnulin

Treh¿rlose + + +
3'7"C - + +

Lac(osc + -
Mannilol -+++-+
Xylose + -
Tâgâtose+-+--NTNT
Ribose-r-++++++

Morlilìcd trorn HollcJ ./ n/ (2ot)2.)
o Syll.rbols: - Degâtive. -r positive. +(-) occasioml stmin Degative, rv weakly positive, v variable. NT ro1
tested.

2.3. Bacterial Hydrogen Per.oxide Production

The lactic acid bacteria that produce H2O2 do so using a variety ol oxidase enzymes,

especially NADH oxidases, lactate oxidases, and pyruvate oxìdases (Condon, 19g7;

Gibello ¿¡ al , 1999). Other H2O2 producing oxidase enzymes include o-

glycerophosphate oxidase (Condon, 1987), superoxide disrnutase (Condon, 1987), and a

fatty acyl-CoA-dependant oxidase (lr{unez de Kairuz er al., 1988). Most (perhaps all)

lequire flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD) as a cofactor condon (1987) rernarked that

all lactic acid bacteria appear to have an NADH oxidase; nevertheless not all produce

peroxide. Some possess a water-generatìng oxidase, others have NADH peroxidases

that consume þo2 as fast as it is formed (condon, 1987). consequently the tender.rcy to

accun.rulate H2o2 depends on an organism's total enzyme set, and is not necessarily tied
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to its taxonomy. For example, some streptococci, enterococci, and pediococci possess a

lactate oxidase similarto ThaL of A. viridctts buf others do not (Gibello etat.,1999).

The following reactions have been suggested (Condon, 1987; Duncan et at., I9B9) for

the oxidase enzymes.

NADH:HrO: Oxidâse

NADH+H'+Oz# NAD+ + H2O2
Pyruvâte Oxidase

Pyruvate+Phosphate+o2_Acety1Phosphate+Co2+FI2o2

cr-Glycerophosphate + 02 G-Glyceropltosphate oxidase 
> Dihydroxy acetone phosphate * Hzoz

Lactate Oñdâse

Lactate + Or # Pyruvate + þO2

Each of these reactions influences the energy status of the cell pyruvate oxidase, for

exarnple, generates acetyl phosphate, which can be used to produce acetic acid and

ATP, doubling the amount of ATP that is available from glucose. Lactate oxidase and

NADH oxidase allow the accumulation ol pyruvate. And cr-glycerophosphate oxidase

generates dihydroxy acetone phosphate, an intermediate in glycolysis. Ther.efore, cells

that can produce hydrogen peroxide in the presence of oxygen often have a significant

energy advantage over related cells that cannot.

It should be noted that there appears to have been some confusion in the literature

surrounding lactate oxidase. villegas and Gilliland (1998) refer to an Llactate oxidase

(E.c 1 1.3.2) in the context of hydrogen peroxide produci'g enzymes and lnuch of the
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work under the name Luctate oxidase has been done with this enzyme. However, the

enzyme E.C.1.1 3 2 is more properly classìfied as E.C.1.13 12.4, and ought to be called

eiTher LacîãÍe 2-monor.xygenase or Laclãle oxidative deccn'br,xylase, the reaction it

catalyzes forms acetate, COz, and water (International Union of Biochemistry and

Molecular Biology, 1992). As Gibello ¿¡ al (1999) correctly state, the þO2-producing

L-lacfaT.e oxidase has not been assigned an E.C. number. This true lactate oxidase is

thought (Gibello er. al.1999) to lead ro the production of pyruvate, but to my knowledge

this has not been directly demonstrated.

The growth conditions under which H2O2 can be detected vary depending on the strain.

Indeed, each strain tested by Berthier (1993), who developed a medium (PTM) for the

detection of lIzOz production, reacted differently to varying culture conditions Media

that have been used for testing HzO2 production include PTM, MRS (de Mann et al.,

1960), LBS (Difco), APT (Evans and Niven, 195 l), Yeast-Peptone-Thiarnine (\?T;

used by Borch and Molin, 1989), Trypticase-Soy Broth (TSB; used by Brashears e/ a/,

1998), Peptonized Milk Broth and Rogosa Broth (both used by Fontaine and Taylor-

Robinson, 1990), Trypticase-Phltone-Yeast Extract (TPY; used by Kot ef al., 1996),

Benzidine-Erlthroclte-BÍain Heart agar @EB; used by Kraus et al., 1957). and

Manganese Dioxide Agar (MDO, used by Whittenbury, 1964). Virtually every medium

contains some colnponent known to interfere rvith accurate detection of Hzoz.

Manganese a'd other metal ions are used by some lactic acid bacteria to regulate

reactive oxygen species (Archibald, 1986). Heme can bot}r stìrnulate peroxide

production and act as a cofactor in its destruction. yeast extract has catalase activity
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(jaroni and Brashears, 2000); moreover it presumably contains pyruvate, which reacts

spontaneously with H202 (Gunsulas and Umbreit, 1945).

Not only the che;nical but also the physical characteristics of the mediurn affect

peroxide production and detectioÌì. Some strains of bacteria produce more peroxide

when shaken (shaking increases the dissolved oxygen tension), but sornetirnes the

increased peroxide pushes the cells early into stationary phase (Marty-T eyssef et dl.,

2000) One report (Fontaine and Taylor-Robinson, 1990) even claims that peroxide

production is stirnulated under anaerobìc conditions, though this is difhcult to

understand. Berthier (1993) found that greater peroxide production was detected at pH

6.0 than at pH 7.5 for some strains, but the reverse was true for other strains. Fontaine

and Taylor-Robinson (1990) noted that peroxide was less stable in alkaline mediurn

than in acid medium. In addition, many authors have assumed that temperature may

aflect peroxide production.

Hydrogen peroxide-producing bacteria have been investigated in many contexts

because of their potential eflect on human health. They play a vìtal role in women,s

health by preventing bacterial vaginosis (Naidu e1 a/., 1999). Various authors have tried

to use the lactic acid bacteria that produce peroxide to prevent the growth of pathogens

or spoilage organisms in food. Some examples include the use of Zå. Iacfis (1,h.

delbrueckii subsp. /aclls) to kill z. coli or5i:Il'7 in refrigerated raw chicken (Brashears

er al , 1998), and the use of Iactobacilli to prevel.tt growth of psychrotrophs in milk

(Gillìland and Speck, 1975). Hydroger peroxide may inreract in rnilk and saliva with
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thiocyanate and lactoperoxidase to generate hypothiocyanate, which is lethal to rnany

Gram-negative organisms and bacteriostatic to lactic acid bacteria (Condon, 1987).

It may be possible to explain the results of many studies in terms of the type of oxidase

enzyme and the growth conditions of the cells. In homolactic organisms, pyruvate is

converted to lactate in a reaction that oxidizes NADH to NAD' If NADH is being

oxidized to produce fhO¿ it will not be available to generate lactic acid. Therefore,

organisms that are classified as homolactic based on their aerobic growth either do not

possess an NADH oxidase or their NADH oxidase is repressed in high-sugar media.

Lactate oxidase is also repressed by glucose (Gibello el at., 1999). Therefore, one

would expect homofermentative organisms to be unable to produce large quantities of

peroxide during exponential growth in high-sugar media. peroxide should accumulate

only in stationary phase (when lactate concentrations are high) or when sugar

concentrations are low. In contrast, one would expect many heterofermentative

organisms to possess NADH oxidase and pyruvate oxidase; these cells would

accumulate g.eat concentrations ofperoxide while growing in the presence of02.

Borch and Molìn (l989) evaluated the 02 consumption and end product formation of a

variety of lactic acid bacteria. Homofermentative lactobacilli either did not use 02 or

used it maìnly during stationary phase Heterofermentative lactobacilli, leuconostocs,

and calnobacteria used large amounts of 02 during the exponential phase ol growth.

Many straìns that metabolized oxygen during stationary phase had lower final viable

cell numbers, which may indicate that they were less tolerant ofl{zOz.
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Berthier (1993) noted that discrepancies exist between various methods of identifying

þO2-producing organisms, and developed PTM rnedium in response. PTM is an agar

medium with only 0 2Yo glucose. Cells are grown anaerobically for 48 hours, then

exposed to air for up to 5 h. Peroxide production is detected using horseradish

peroxidase and the chrotnogen tetramethylbenzidine. Berthier reported that lnost strains

produced more þO2 at lower glucose concentrations and suggested that high glucose

concentrations found in media like MRS and LBS interfered with H2O2 production. The

only strain with the opposite tendency was also the only heterofennentative organism in

the study, a Leuconosloc

Jaroni and Brashears (2000) considered the effect of growth medium on subsequent

H2O2 production in buffer for a strain of Lb. delhnteckii subsp. lactis. Cells grown in

MRS or LBS broths both produced HzOz for 5 d when suspended in phosphate buffer

without a carbon source, apparently because the cells had stored energy left over frotn

the growth medìur¡. If glucose was added to the phosphate buffer, þO2 production

dropped. ln contrast, cells grown in PTM broth did not produce peroxide during

subsequent storage, regardless ofthe level of glucose in the broth or buffer. A similar

obserwation was repofted by Fontaine and Taylor-Robinson (1990). In that case, cells

grown on a chromogenic agar containing horseradish peroxidase produced purple

colonies. when these colonies were subcultured onto chromogenic agar they produced

white colonies. Broth cultures prepared from the colonies did not produce peroxide,

even though earlier broth cultures of the same strains had done so. one possible
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explanalion for these carry-over effects ìs that ihe cells may have taken up peroxidase

frorn the growth mediurn, peroxidase that would then preveÌ.ìt an accumulation of FI:Oz

in the buffer.

In contrast to the above results, reports by Vìllegas and Gilliland (1998) and yap and

Gilliland (2000) showed that strains of Lb. delbruecË subsp. laclls possess both an

NADH oxidase and a D-lactate oxidase activity. Some strains produced more HzOz in

the presence of lactate; others in the presence of glucose. ln the work by Villegas and

Gilliland, starved cells in the presence of glucose accumulated a small arnount of D-

lactate which later disappeared, presumably because a lactate oxidase system was

induced. These repofts indicate that bacteria nonnally classihed as homofen¡entative

can possess both NADH oxidase and lactate oxidase activities and that both car.r be

active at moderately high (1%) glucose concentrations in non-growing cells

2.4. Effects of Lactate and Diacetate on Meat Spoilage Bacteria

Many studies (Qvist el al., 1994; Shelef and Ãddala, 1994; Samelis ¿l al., 2001) have

looked at the effects of organic acids in fresh and cured meat products. Most work,

however, has focussed on controlling pathogens, especially L. ntonocytogerrcs.

consequently, the effect tl.rat organic acids have on spoilage microorganisrns, and on

meat colour is less well known.

Studies ìn broth (ouattara et al., 1991) have shown that acetic acid was more effective

than lactic or citric acid at inhibiting Granr-positive spoilage bacteria, when effects were

measured by weight ofacid added. But the orde¡ of effectiveness was reve¡sed if effects
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were measured based on number of moles of acid. C pi.scicola was completely

inhibited by O.I% (w/v) acetic or lactic acid in lactobacilli MRS broth (Difco) and

Brctcoîhrix (B ) therntosphacla was completely inhibited by 0 J% (w/v) acetic acid or

0.5% (w/v) lactic acid ìn brain heart infusion @HI) broth (Difco). Zå. cuntatus and Lb.

soket were both completely inhibited by o.3o/o w/v acetic acid or 0.5% lactic acid in

MRS bloth rlius, the inhibitory elfects ofacetic acid and lactic acìd in broth have the

same order of magnitude.

Reports by Houtsma et ol. (1993 and 1996) demonstrated that sodiur¡ lactate had the

same a.,"-lowering effect as NaCl but that sodiurn lactate had a much greater

antimicrobial activity at similar molar concentrations. Lactobacilli, carnobacteria,

lactococci, listeriae, and staphylococci were all far more sensitive to sodium lactate than

to sodiurn chloride. Indeed, of the Gram-positive bacteria tested, only the bacilli had

lactate minìmum inhibitory concentratìons (MICs) that were close to their Nacl MICs

(Houtsrna el ol., 1993). The MIC is the rninirnum amount of a compound that can

prevent a strain of bacteria from growing. The effect of temperature on the MICs was

small but pH had a large effect. In general, the antimicrobial activity of sodium lactate

was greater in an acidìc environment (Houtsma er al., \996), but this effect did not

increase propofiionally with increases ìn the concentration of undissociated lactate ion

At pH 7, the MIC values for sodium lactate and Nacl were almost the same but at lower

pHs sodiurn lactate was much more effective against many bacteria. Staphylococci,

lactococci, and lactobacilli were much less sensitive to the effects ofsodiun lactate than

were carnobactet'ia, lísteriae and Brutcholhrix.
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A reporl by Shelefand Addala (1994) showed that sodium diacetate was more effective

than acetic acid at inhibitin g L. monoqrtoge¡i¿s in BHI broth. The MIC of sodium

diacetate decreased from 35 rnM at 35"C to 28 mM at 5"C. In ground beef and beef

slurry sodiurn diacetate suppressed total aerobic growth but it had little effect on

EtÍet'ococctts (E )faeca.li.s, Lb. fernrentis, and SÍaphylctcctccus (5.) aureus in BHI broth.

There are many papers describing the antilisterial effects of organic acids in cured meat

products. When sliced pork bologna was dipped in solutions of 2.5Yo or 59/o acelic acid

or 502 sodium diacetate, vacuum packaged, and then stored at 4oC, L. ntortocytogenes

was unable to grow during <120 d of storage (Sarnelis er o1.,2001). Tetr percent sodium

lactate was less effective at inhibiting Lislerict than 50% sodium diacetate. In a similar

study (Samelis et a|.,2002), 1.8% sodium lacrate inhibited listerial growth for 35 to 50

days wl.re' incorporated in fì-ankfurters. con.rbinations of 1.8% sodium lactate and

0.25% sodiurn acetate or sodiun.r diacetate inhibited growth for 120 d There appears to

be an interaction between the effects of organic acids and the effect of storage

temperatule. ln bologna sausages wilh 2y" added sodium lactafe, L. nrcnoc)ttogenes

grew rapidly if stored at 10"C but did not grow for 28 d if stored at 5.C (evist et a1.,

1994). Sirnilarly, a combination of 2.5o/o sodium lactate and o.25yo sodium acetate

inhibited Z nlonoc)tîogenes at 4"C lor at least 35 days but at 9.C for only 20 d in sliced

cooked lram (Blom el al ,1997)- At 4"c in the same study, the lactic acid bacteria were

also inhibited for 10 d by the antimic¡obial combination; this did not occur at 9.C.
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Papers describing the eflects that organic acids have on spoilage bacteria in cured meat

products are few. Lemay et al. (2000) showed that 2Yo sodium lactate strongly inhibited

R. lhermosphacla ìn cured chicken rneat. The sodium laclate had only a small effect on

Lb. alintenîaritts. When 3.3% sodium lactate was present in ham (Stekelenburg and

I(ant-Muermans, 2001), the time required for Lh. cun¡atus to grow at 4"C f¡om 4.5 logl¡

CFU/g to T logro CFU/g was 5 weeks; the same growth occured in control samples in

2.5 weeks or less. Sodium diacetate (0.29/") did not affect Z¿l cîr.¡hacillus.

Sodium lactate and sodiurn diacetate affect the sensory propefties of meat products. In

fresh meats, sodiur¡ lactate may enhance the red colour of the rneat (see, for example,

Brewer ¿/ al. 1995). In cured meats, no effect of sodium lactate on colour has been

repoÍed. Blom ¿/ al. (1997) found no sensory defects in sliced ham made wi¡h 2.5%o

lactate and 0 25%o aceta1.e, but servelat sausage made with the same combination of

antimicrobials was less desirable than control servelat, based on taste. evist ¿l rr/.

(1994) avoided using 3% lactate in bologna because experience suggested that it Ínight

cause sensory defects. Stekelenburg and Kant-Mue¡¡ans (2001) found no significant

colour defects but reported that haur rnade with 0.2% sodiurn diacetate was inferior in

odour and taste to untreated ham.

A Japanese article (Sarneshima eÍ al., 1997) recently looked at the effect of sodium

nitrite and sodiurn lactate on growth of W yiridescens, Lc. ntesenteroides, and, En.

.faecolis.In control sarnples at 10"c, populations increased frorn I logro to 4-5 logro in

9d. Sodiurn nitrite (200 ppm) extended this period to about 17 days. Sodium lactate
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(2%) had little effect on Fln. .faecalis but apparently prevented Il. wridescens and Lc.

ntesentetoides from reaching 4 or 5 logro CFU/g for 9 and 4 days, respective¡y. The

English abstract, however, did not indicate whether lactate was tested alone or whether

it was used in addition to the sodium nitrite (if in addition, the rotal period of inhibition

was presumably 21 d for Lc. mesenteroides and 26 d for Il. viridescens).

2 5 Therrnal Tolerances ofLactic Acid Bacteria

Grant el al. (1988) recomrnended thorough cooking to destroy bacterìa that might cause

discolouration. In Canada, a cooked lneat product is (usually) a product that has been

heated to an internal temperature of 69"C (R. A. Holley, personal communication).

Evidence exists, however, that the thermal resistances of bacteria vary according to the

nature ofthe meat product. In recognition ofthis, and realising the differences in normal

pre-cooking bacterial populations, the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA! 1999)

¡ecommends different time-temperature combìnations for chicken, pork, and beef when

cooked at retail or foodservice outlets. The described temperature requirements for pork

products and comminuted meats are 63'C for 3 min, 66"C for 1 rnin, or 68o for 15 sec

but all poultry ploducts rnust be heated To'74'C fot 15 sec. The USDA provides similar

guidelines for meat processing plants and stipulates that any processor that deviates

from the guìdelines must demonstrate that the process beìng used provides a 6.5 logro

(rnost products) or 7.0 logro (poultry products) reduction in Salntonella numbers (Orla-

Ramirez and Smith, 2002). It is difficult to prove this, however, because pathogens

cannot be deliberately taken into a meat processing plant and because thermal death

times calculated in a laboratory or pilot plânt do not necessarily predict actual death

rates in a production facility (Orla-Rarnirez and Snrith, 2002).



Most laboratory determinations of bacterial heat tolerance rely on the concept of

lhernal death hne, D-¡, which is the time required to reduce an inital bacterial

population by I logro. Often, the D¡. is supplemented with a second vaIlue, Z, which is

defined as the increase in temperature required to reduce D to one tenth its value. Both

nulnbers are influenced by the straìn ofbacterium, the temperature history ofthat strain,

the contents of the heating nedium, the size and shape of the heating vessel, and the

n'ìethods used to recover the organisms (Magnus et a\.,1986)

Traditional methods of heatìng, such as the test tube in water method, have been

criTicized because small amounts ofbroth may settle on areas ofthe tube that are above

the water level and therefore be cooler than the rest ofthe tube (Donnelly et at., 1987).

In addition, because test tubes are quite thick, temperature come-up times are long and

bacteria near the edge of the tube may be exposed to lethal temperatures considerably

earlier than those nea¡ the centre. Heating vessels that are thin and fully ilnmersable

gìve a better indication ofan organism's intrinsic lieat resistance. For this reason, the

Immersed Sealed Capillary Tube method (ISCT) has been favoured by some in recent

years (Foegeding and Leasor, 1990). It indicates the intrìnsic heat resistance of an

organisrn better than most other rnethods and rnay produce more linear survìvor curves.

Schurnan et al. (1997) and Donnelly et al. (1981) observed two-phase suruivo¡ curves

with tlìe test tube method but not with the ISCT method
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Because meat batters are not easily squeezed into thin glass tubes, and because many

bacteria are far more thermally resistant in meat than in laboratory broths, some workers

(for example, Magnus et al., 1988) have examined bacterial heat tolerance by a

variation on the ISCT idea. Meat batter impregnated with ¿ri. faecalis or En. Íqeciunt

was placed in sterile plastic bags, formed into a thin layer, and sealed. The total

thickness of the meat-containing bag was 4 mm. The bags were then irnmersed in a hot

water bath and removed at intervals to detennine the number of surviving bacteria.

D66.c values obtained in this way for En. Jaeciunt were in the range of 14 - 30 rnin,

indicating substantially more heat resistance than the organism exhibits in broth @ro.c

: 17 to 35 rnin; Magnus el al., 1986). En. faecalis was less hardy than En..faeuun.

The thin-layer immersion rnethods described above lìave the advantage that all

organisms are exposed to nearly the sarne degree of heat for the same period of time but

they suffer from the disadvantage of being very unlike the actual conditions of rneat

processìng For exan.rple, the internal teÍnperature ofground beefpatties may vary by up

to 18'C when the center temperature is measured at 71'C (Orta-Rar¡irez and Smith,

2002). Thus for ground beef at least, actual and expected thermal death rates will not

coincide, even if the thermal resistance of the organisrn is known. Furthermore, thin

layer rnethods almost never take into account the effect of heating rate on thermal

resistance A typical ISCT procedure is to store the organìsms on ice, suddenly irnmerse

them ìn water at 60"C or more, and then immediately remove them to an ice-water

slurry (Schuman et al , 1997). Such a method tends to minimize calculated thermal

death times by giving the organisms no opporlunity to prepare for the increased
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viridescens was heated suddenly to 68'C in APT broth, a 3 logro reduction in viable cell

nurnbers occurred in about 6 lninutes and a 6 logro reduction took 40 min. But when the

same strain was heated from 12"C to 70"C over a period of 120 min, only a I logro

reduction occurred, even though the organisrn was at temperatures greater than 60.C for

nearly 40 rnìn. Nevertheless, fixed temperature D a¡d Z value calculations are still

accepted as a standard way of evaluating thermal tolerance.

Relatively few authors have tried to define the heat resistances of lactic acid bacteria.

Franz and von Holy (1996) found fhaf Ll:. sakei, Lb. cuntahts, a¡d Lc. mesenteroides

were not particularly heat-tolerant and had Dsz.c values < 1 rrin. Borch et al. (1988)

recolded that numbers of an unidentihed Lactobacillus dropped at least 6 logl0 over 4

nrin at 60'C. An.rong organisms reputed to be heat-toletant are L viridøns, W.

yiride.scens. and En..faeciunr. A. viridans is supposed to survive 60.C for 30 min, based

on a report by Williarns er al. (.\953) but the report did not indicate the method used.

Nìven ¿/ al (195a) reported tlrat a strain of w. viridescetls isolated from bologna cores

survived 120 min when held at 65.5 "C ìn 5 rnl of ton.rato juice broth. They also lound

that lieat-sensitive strains became more heat-tolerant after they were exposed to

successive heat shocks and that heat-resistant strains rapidly become more heat-

sensitive when grown in the laboratory. Later, Milbourne (1983) found that D values for

this organism in MRS broth were 23.5 min (D65"g), 12 rnin (D75"s), and 9 5 rnin (D6¡"¡).

But the Drs"c values varied greatly when the bacte¡ia were heated in other media. In

vìew ofthese reporls, it seerns likely that at least some of the bacteria responsìble for
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green discolouration are heat-tolerant enough to survive cooking to a final internal

temperature of 69"C.

2.6 Summary

In conclusion, H2O2 producing lactic acid bacte¡ia are the most common cause of

djscolouration in cooked cured meats. Despite Niven et al 's (1949) assertiÕn that "any

salt-tolerant, catalase-negative microorganism that is capable of growing at low

temperatures, and that oxidizes certain substrates with the accumulation of hydrogen

peroxide, rnight be found associated with ... this type of spoilage," repeated isolation of

W. viridescens and A. viridans fr-om cured meats and rneat curing facilities argues that

the number olspecies responsible in practice may be small. Sorne ofthe organisms are

resìstant to heat but many probably are not; for this reason the most effective way to

prevent green discolourations is to keep the product as close to sterile as possible

between cooking and packaging. Whether antimicrobials such as sodium lactafe or

sodium diacetate can prevent discolouration is unclear from the lite¡ature.



3.0. MANUSCRIPT # I

AEROCOCCI AND CARNOBACTERIA CAUSE DISCOLOURATION IN
COOKED CURED BOLOGNA

3.l. Abstract

Alkalitrophic lactic acid bacte¡ia were isolated froln discoloured bologna and from a

bologna manufacturìng plant. The organisms grew on vacuum-packaged bologna at

both 4"C and 9"C and induced green discolouration in < 3 d upon exposure to ai¡.

Weisselh ttiridescens ATCC 12106 also caused greening büt Enterococcus faecalis

ATCC 7080 and other strains of lactic acid bacteria did not. The organisms that caused

greening in nreat were Aerococcus ttit'idans and Carnohaclefimn vit"idans. Meat-agar

test systems lailed to predict an organism's abitity to produce green discolouration. The

speed and extent of green discolouration varied greatly depending on the organism and

the composition of the bologna. Greening in cooked cured meats may often be due to

alkalitrophic bacteria and not to the acidiphilic lactobacilli, leuconostocs or pediococci,

as is cornrnonìy thought



3.2. lntroduction

Occasionally, manufacturers of vacuurn-packaged, cooked, cured meat products

experience problems with green discolouration caused by bacteria. Unfortunately,

studies on greening have been intennittent, since funding for research tends to end when

the problem does. Little work has been done since Grant et al. (I9BB) reviewed the

subject but the problem remains and a laboratory tnethod is needed to detect the

presence of the bacteria responsible.

Though hydrogen sulfide-producing bacteria cause discolouration in vacuum-packaged

fresh meats, only hydrogen-peroxide producing bacteria have been shown to produce

green discolouration in cooked cured r¡eat products (Incze and Delenyi, 1984; Niven et

al., 1949; Lee and Sirnard, 1984). Two species, Weissella viridescens and an organisnr

resembling tlre former species Lactobactllus lei chntqnnii, arc able to survive cooking,

but others presumably contaminate the meat during the slicing and packaging steps

(Granl et al., 1988). The organisms grow in the vacuum-packaged product without

causing visible spoìlage. After a consumer opens the package the bacteria begin

generating hydrogen peroxide which reacts with the cured-lneat pigment,

nitrosohemochrome (Grant er al., 1988), and turn the meat green within a few days.

P¡evious studies have attributed greening largely to the acidJoving genera

Laclobctcillus, Leuconr¡stoc, a:nd Pediococc?.ts (Ctranf eÍ a/, 1988), even though cooked

cured meat products are nearly neutral in pH. In the last 15 years the taxonomy ofthe

lactic acid bacterìa has changed. Some strains that would once have been identified as
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lactobacilli or leuconostocs, are now better placed in the genL:ts 
'Ø/et 

ssella (Collins et al.,

1993b) or CamobacÍeriunt (Collins el al., 1981). In addition, though they have both

been known for some tirne, the acidiphilic pediococci and the alkalitrophic aerococci

are phenotypically similar and are often hard to distinguish frorn one another.

In this study, several organisms from green vacuum-packaged bologna and from a

Canadian bologna manufacturing facility were identified. These organisms cause

greening on sterile vacuum-packaged bologna slices. In this report it is shown that

some alkalitrophic lactic acid bacteria can cause discoloulation in a cooked, cured meat

product ar.rd that sìrnilar bacteria could have been misidentified in earlier research lt is

also demonstrated that some model systems, previously used to study greening, do not

predict whether discolouration will occur in a parlicular cured meat product.

Alkaliphilic organisms have been defined as those that have pH optirna for growth

above pH 8.5 (Prescott et al., 1990)- Since the upper pH optima for growth of the

spoilage organisms used in this study remain undefined, we have chosen to use the tefln

alkalitrophic to descrìbe their alkalì-tolerant character.



3.3. Methods

3.3. 1. Type ofBologna

Thìs study used sliced vacuum-packaged bologna froln two canadian meat processors.

Regular bologna lrom plant A was made with pork, 
'rechanically 

separated chicken,

rnechanìcally separated pork, rnechanically separated beef, beef, water, salt, sugar,

sodiurn phosphate, spices, sodium erythorbate, dextrose, sodium nitrite, and smoke. It

contained 12.5%o prorein,21.'7%o fat, and 0.2%o carbohydrate. The cornposition of all-

beef bologna from plant A changed slightly between the two trials. During the first

greening trial, all-beef bologna frorn plant A was sìrnilar to regular bologna but lacked

chicken, pork, sugar, and dextrose. The all-beef bologna used during the second trial

lacked these ingredients and also dìd not contaìn rnechanically separated beefl lts

cornposition was 13% protein,20%o fal, a¡d 0.3%o carbohydrate.

All beef bologna frorn plant B was made using the following ingredients beef, water,

rvheat flour', rrodified milk ingredients, salt, spice, sugar, sodium erythorbate, garlic

powder, sodium nitrite, and smoke. It contained l2%o prolein, 2}o/o fat, and 6.iyo

carbohydrate.

3.3.2 Bacteria

ccunobacleriunt piscicctla ATCC 43225, catttobacret'iunt tlivergetts ATCC 356:' j,

()arnobacterittn gollinarunr ÃTCC 49517, C¿n'ttobocterit¡m ntr¡bile ÃTCC 49516,

Il/eissella viridescens ATCC 12706, Aerococctts ttit'idans ATCC 11563, and

Enîerocctccus Jaecalis NTCC 7080 were obtained frorn the American Type culture
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Collection (Rockville, MD). Leuconostoc ntesenteroides # l was isolated during a

previous study (llolley et al., 1996)- Strains MPL-A through MpL-F were isolated frorn

equipment swabs by quality control staff at plant A. To isolate strains MpL-1 through

MPL-15, a package ofregular bologna from plant A was stored unopened at l0 "C until

a month after the product expiry date shown on the package. The packages were then

aseptically cut open to expose the contents to air, overwrapped, and stored unsealed at

10"C. Bacteria were isolated frorn a slice that was visibly discoloured after 24 h, as

follows. The slice was homogenized i¡ O.I%o peptone using a Stomacher 400 Lab-

blender; the resulting bacterial suspensíon was serially diluted, and the dilutions were

plated on a variety of agars, including APT (Difco), MRS (Difco), M5 (ZúÃiga et at.,

1993), PTM (Bethier, 1993), and the MPL mea!-ãgar systenì (see below). All strains

were maintained in APT broth or agar, and stored at -80"c in Apr broth containing

20% (wlv) glycerol.

3.3.3 ldentifi cation procedures

cells were examined by phase-contrast microscopy and tested for catalase and oxidase

reactions by standard methods (ASM, 1981) Gram reaction was determined by the 3%o

KoH test (Gregersen, 1978). Growth at various temperatures and salt concentrations

was tested in APT broth. Gas production from glucose was tested using inverted

Durhar¡ vials in MRS broth with cirrate omited (Schillinger and Lucke, 1987).

Ammonia production from arginine was tested by the method of Schillinger and Luckë

(1987). Growth at pH 9.6 was tested in the rnedium of Chesbro and Evans (1959).

carbohydrate fermentation profiles were detennined using the ApI 50cHL systern

(bioMerieux Vitek lnc., Hazelwood, MO). The ApI 2OStrep systern (bìoMerieux) was
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used to detect the presence of various enzymes The presence of rr¿so-diamino-pimelic

acid (meso-DAP) in the cell wall was determined by thin layer chromatography of

whole cell hydrolysates (Bousefield et al., 1985). The test kit for lactate optical isomer

was from Boehringer-Mannheim (FRG). Hydrogen sulfìde production was tested using

triple sugar iron agar and lysine iron agar (Difco Laboratorìes Inc., 1984). Nitrate

reduction was tested using Bacto-Nitrite test strips (Dìfco Laboratories, Detroit

Michigan). Gelatin hydrolysis was tested in gelatin agar consisting of gelatin, 30 g/l;

sodiurn chlo¡ide, 10 g/I; trypticase, 10 g/l; and agar, 15 g/1. Hemolysis was tested on

defibrinated sheep blood agar. Dextran production was determined on sucrose agar

(Garvie, 1984) and acetate tolerance on Rogosa SL agar (Difco). pulsed field gel

electrophoresis (PFGE) was done by the method of Zhang and Ho)ley (1999) Isolates

were ribotyped by Qualicon Inc. using the Riboplinter@ Microbial characterization

System fullowing the manufacturer's procedure (Bruce, 1996)

3.3.4. Dernonstration of greening potential

Two incubation experirnents were carried out. ln the fìrst experiment, 3759 retail

packages of regular and all-beef bologna were obtained from plant A and electron

beam-ìrradiated at Acsion Industries, Pinawa MB (estirnated dose 5-8 kGy). Individual

slices were aseptically transferred to winpak Delir l bags. overnight cultures of

bacteria were diluted in peptone to about 105 cFU/ml and 400p1 ofthis suspension was

applied to the upper surface ofthe slice and spread with a sterile glass rod to yield about

500 CFU/crn2. The packages were heat-sealed under vacuum using a Bizerba model

GM 2002 vacuum packaging machine. Four treatment groups were set up based on

bologna type (regular or all-beef) and incubation teÍnperature (4"C or 9"C). Each group
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of44 slices was subdivided into 4 series of l1 slices each with 10 bacterial cultures to a

series, plus one control treated with sterile peptone water. Two ofthe series received no

additional treatment and were stored in the dark. A third series was stored under light

(0.03 1.3 k lux) and for the foufth, sterile pieces (about I crn2) of mild steel, stainless

steel 1304, and aluminium foil were placed on top ofthe inoculated bologna, inside the

vacuum bag. Samples were incubated at 9"C for 33-41 d or at 4"C for 5':' -6j d, before

being opened. Upon opening, each slice was sarnpled fo¡ bacteria by rernoving a cross

sectional piece (10 cm2 on each side) from a point half way between the center and edge

of the slice, homogenisìng it for < 2 mìn in a Stomacher 400 Lab-blender, and then

plating serial dilutions on APT agar. AÍìer sarnpling, the remainder of each slice was

transfe¡red to a sterìle Petri dish and incubated aerobically af 4oc or 9"c, as appropriate.

The protocol was altered for the second experiment. Slices of all-beef bologna from

plant A were individually vacuum-packaged ìn Winpak Deli* 1 bags before being

irradiated (estimated dose 5-6 kGy). After irradiation, they were frozen until used.

Overnight or 48 h cultures were serially diluted in 0 36% (w/v) saline to give a

bacterial concentratioÍr of2.5xl07 cFU/ml. Thawed vacuum packs were opened on one

side and 400 ¡rl of bacterial suspension were added (estirnated bacterial concentration.

I x I 05 cFu/c'r2) to the top side ol the slice. The inoculurr was spread over the top

surface by massaging the bag. Bags were vacuum-sealed again and kept in the dark at

9'c for 25-28 d. upon opening, slices were sarnpled and transferred to petri dishes, as

above. Nu'rl¡ers of bacteria,/cm2 were detennined by sarnpling (10 cm2 per side) frorn

the center of each slice, homogenizing as above, and plating on ApT agar. Colour
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changes were measured using a Hunterlab Miniscan spectrocolourimeter (Reston,

Virginia) after 3 d of aerobic incubation. Where discolouration was uneven,

r¡easurenlents were taken fror¡ the area that appeared to have the most intense

greening. Statistical analyses were carried out using Bonferroni's T test on the SAS

computer program version 6.12 (Statistical Analysis Systems Institute, 1999).

The second experiment included two supplementary tests. In the first, samples were

treated normally, except that the inoculum was prepared in 10% (w/v) sodium

erythorbate plus saline (0 86% NaCl w/v) rather than in saline alone. In the second,

inoculated samples were treated with an additional 0 4ml of either 0.86% saline or

0.86% saline plus 3% (w/v) catalase, after the 25-28 d storage period and l¡efore the 3 d

of aerobic incubatìon

3 3.5. Meat-Agar Systems

The meat-agar medium (GMA) designed by Grant and McCurdy (1986) was prepared.

A¡other meat-agar test system (MPL) developed at plant A was also prepared, as

follows. Refrigerated pork hearts obtained commercially were prepared by rernoving

connective tissue, weighing out 200 g sections, and freezing. When needed, a 200 g

section was thawed, chopped into small pieces, and ground in a blender. The following

ingredients were added: 37 5 ml of citrated bovine blood (Oxoid Inc., Nepean, ON

Canada ), 27.5 g MRS broth, 10.0 g agar, 18.'75 g NaCl, 0.075 g NaNO2, L0 g sodium

erythorbate, and 200 ml water. The mix was pureed and then transfe¡red to a beaker,

heated to boiling, with stirring, until the meat was cooked (approx 30 min). It was then

transfer¡ed back into the blender jar, blended, and ste¡ilised by treatment at l2I "C for
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>15 minutes. After sterilisation the medium was blended again until it had a srnooth and

consistent texture; it was then poured into Petri dishes and allowed to solidify.

3.3.6. Microbial Analysis of Chilling Brine

Fifty rnJ aliquots of chìlling brine (26 4o/o sodiunt chloride) frorn plant A were passed

through hydrophobic grid membrane filters (QA Life Sciences Inc., San Deigo, CA).

After being rinsed twice with sterile water, the filters were placed on the following

agars: APT (Difco), PTM (Berthier, 1993), cMA (Grant and McCurdy, t986), CTSI

(wasney et al., 2001), and blood agar containing potassiurn tellurite plus crystal violet

(Evans, 1986). They were examined in air after having been incubated 5I h at 22"C in

jars made anaerobic with BBLÏM GasPak PlusrM envelopes (Becton Dìckinson and

Cornpany, Sparks MD). After examination, plates were piaced in an anaerobic (20o%

COz: 80"/ô N2) incubator (22.C) and incubated 14 h. Aliquots of brine were also

surface-spread on plates ofthe various agars. ln addition, a swab from the brine tank

was massaged ìn 0.86%o saline and the resulting suspension was plated on the above

media and incubated at22'C for 24 h in an anae¡obic incul¡ato¡.
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3.4. Results

Table 3.1 provides the carbohydrate fermentation profiles of strains isolated in this

study. DNA fingerprint analyses using pulsed field gel electrophoresis (Srra I

restriction endonuclease) and ribotyping (Riboprintero Microbial charactertzation

System using endonuclease Eco RI) showed that isolates MpL-4,5,6,7,and, 10 were a

single strain and that MPL-1 was closely related to these organisms while MpL-12 was

shown to be a different strain, MpL-1, 4,5,6,j,rc, and 12 belonged to the same species

(data not shown). All strains were Gram-positive, catalase and oxidase negative cocci

arranged in tetrads. They formed colonies about 1 mm in diameter on Apr agar. In

broth they produced unifonn turbidity, except for strain 12, which had a more flocculent

appearance. The organisürs dìd not contain ntesc¡-DAp and they produced L (+) lactate

but no gas frorn glucose. They produced amrnonia from arginine, but did not produce

lrydrogen sulfìde. They grew at pH 9.6 and. at 40"c but not 45"c. In Apr broth sorne

strains failed to grow at 8"c. At least one strain (MpL-l) grew on otherwise sterile

bologna at 4"c. Nitrate was not reduced and gelatin was not hydrolysed. No dextran

was produced frol¡ sucrose. The straìns grew in the presence of l0% salt but did not

grow on Rogosa SL (acetate) agar. A zone ofgreening could be seen on blood agar and

colonies on PTM agar were dark blue, indicating that they produced hydrogen peroxide.

Growth on KF Streptococcus agar and crSl agar was variable. The final pH in MRS

broth was between 5.2 and 5.9. These strains were identified as Aerocc¡ccus t,iritlsns.

The limited number of profiles of A. vit'idans in the Riboprinter@ database did not

pennit an identihcation ofthis group of organisms using this rnethod.
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The second group (MPL-11 and MPL-I4) represented a previously unidentified species

of Carnohctcteriunt. Holley et al. (2002) described these strains in detail and assigned

the name Carnobctcteriunt vit'idans to both. They were Gram-positive, catalase and

oxidase negative rods. PFGE, ribotyping, and 16s rDNA sequencing all indicated that

the two strains were the sarne (Holley et al.,2002). They produced L(+) lactate from

glucose and possessed meso-DAP in their cell walls. They did not grow on acetate agar,

PTM agar (at pH 6.0 or pH 8.0), MPL agar, sucrose agar, KF Streptococcus agar, or the

pH 9.6 medium of Chesbro and Evans but did grow on A?T aga¡ CTSI agar, and M5

agar. ln MRS broth, growth was very poor unless the broth was supplernented with

0.25Yo cysteine and readjusted to a pHof at least 6.8.

The third group (MPL-3 and MPL-15) were Gram positive, catalase-positive rods.

They were identified as Brocholhrix thennosphacta because of their cellular

rnorphology, colony rnorphology, and carbohydrate fermentation pattern (API 5OCHL),

and they were not responsible for green discolouration.

In addition to the bologna isolates, 6 strains of Gram-positive, catalase and oxidase

negative cocci (MPL-A to F) were isolated frorn equipment swabs at the processing

plant. Characteristics ofthe equipment isolates, as well as those isolated from meat, are

listed in Tables 3.1 and 3.2. MPL-A was identified as Leuconostoc sp. and MpL-C as

Leucottt¡sÍoc nte.çenteroides frorn phenotypic data. Ribotyping showed MpL-E and F to

be two distinct strains of Pediococcus pentosacezs. MPL-B and D we¡e identified as l.

t,iridans. Since ribotyping yielded a similarity index of 0_99 for MPL-B and D, it was
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clear that they were the same strain. They we¡e similar to the aerococci isolated from

bologna except in the following characters. They had a flocculent growth style like that

of MPL-12 in broth. They forned clusters and pairs but rarely tetrads. Acìd production

fì-orn many carbohydrates was weak and the carbohydrate fermentation pattern differed

slightly frorn the other aerococci (Table 3.1). The presence of meso-DAp in their cell

walls was not determined These strains were not compared to the other aerococci by

PFGE, and the small number of aerococci in the Riboprintero database did not permit an

identification.

Two experiments were carried out in an attempt to induce greening in bologna. The frrst

experiment examined the effects of light, several metals, and bacteria on ir.radiation-

sterilised bologna stored at either 4"C or 9"C. Regular and all-beefbologna from plant A

were used ìn this experiment. The two types of bologna reacted in essentiãlly the same

way. Irradiation at doses <8 kGy had no apparent effect on the colour of vacuur¡-

packaged bologna nor did exposure to metals mild steel, stainless steel T304 and

aluminium foil. Exposure to light also had no effect on vacuurn-packaged bologna

during 9 weeks of storage, but after the packages were opened, all light-exposed slices

became visibly discoloured within 2 d. The degree of discolouration associated with

bacteria, however, was much greater. Each bologna slice was sa'rpled for bacteria when

the package was opened and was then observed daily for greening. Strains MpL-1 (1.

viridans) and MPL-2 (a strain of catnobacteriunt rhaf was lost on subsequent transfer)

consistently grew and induced greening at either 4"c or 9'c. visible greening occurred

only after the vacuulrt packages were opened and took 2 d or less at 9"C and <3 d at
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4"c. The following strains failed to grow or grew poorly on bologna in this trial: MpL-

B (A. viridans), MPL-E and F (P. pentosacezrs). Other strains grew but did not cause

greening; these included Leucott.çtoc spp. MPL-d Leuconostoc mesenferoides # I and.

MPL-C, Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 1080, a¡d Brochothrix therntosphacta MpL-3.

ln the second experiment, irradiated vacuum-packed bologna slices were inoculated

with approxiraately l05 cFu/cm2 and growth was considered positive if the number of

cFU/cmz reached 106 before package opening. In addition to bacteria, the effects of

added sodium er1'thorbate and catalase were considered. The level of sodiu'r

erlthorbate (10 %o wlv in 400¡1 of solution) was chosen to mimic the effect of a sodium

erlthorbate dip as pennitted in the u S code of Federal Regulations 9 cFR 318.7

(Anonymous, 2001). Ery,thorbate reduced the extent of discolouration (Table 3.3).

Strains that caused greening included MPL-B and D, W. yjridescens ATCC f2706, A.

viridans MPL-1, 4, and 12, and c. t,iridans MpL-r 1 (Table 3.3). The following strains

grew but did not induce greening. C. piscicola ATCC 43225, C. ¿lit,ergens ATCC

35671,C. gallinarunt ATCC 495t1, C. mobile ATCC 49516, A. viridans ATCC 11563,

and P. penîosace¡rs MPL-E. P. pentosaceus MpL-F failed to grow.

Three days after opening packages, the colour of each slice was evaluated using the

Hunterlab colour measurement system. with this system, colour is measured by three

pararreters. Z (lightness), a (red-green colour scale), and å (yellow-blue colour scale).

Bacteria affected all three colour parameters (p< 0.0001) but the effects on 1- and á wer.e

small. Selected a measureÍnents are listed in Tables 3.3 and,3.4; they were typically
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around 9 and never dropped below 1.6. Since positive values ofa represent the colour

red and negafive values represent green it appears that the overall colour of bologna did

not truly become green, although there may have been small pockets within the

measurement area (about 3 cm diameter) that were actually green. The discol0ured

slices appeared green to the eye when viewed against white or black backgrounds in the

presence of sterile (non-discoloured) control slices

The intensity ofgreeni.g depended on the bacterial strain, the bologna formulation, and

the presence of anti-oxidants. Beef bologna fro'r plant B discoloured more quickly

than that from plant A (Table 3.4), although the final bacterial concentrations \¡,,ere

si¡rilar. The two bologna products differed in composition, because the all-beefbologna

fiorn plant B contained added wheat flour, modified milk ingredients, sugar, and

dextrose. consequently the carbohydrate content of all-beef bologna frorn plant B was

approximately 20 x greaT.el rhan that ofthe all-beef bologna frorn plant A, although the

fat and proteir.r contents we¡e similar The age of the bologna rnay also have been a

factor since the bologna frorn plant B was eleven d past the end of its shelf Iife when it

was sterilized by irradiation; that from plant A had 7 weeks remaining. However, fhe

effects ofage and carbohydrate content on greening were not examined in detail

(l viridans MPL-I] consistently produced mo¡e intense greening than either the

aerococci or Il. viridescens (Tables 3.3 and3.4). Addition of3 o/o cafalase to the surface

of the meat prevented o¡ reduced discolouration ìn every case. The same volume of
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sterile saline had no effect on greening (data not shown). Sodium erythorbate addition

had less effect on greening than did catalase addition.

Previous authors (Shank and Lundquist, 1963; Lee and Simard, 19g4; G-ant and

McCurdy, 1986) devised meat-agar systems that might predict an organism,s ability to

cause the green defect in rneat. Table 3.5 shows the reactions of bacteria used in this

study on two meat-agar systems and on fhe medium (pTM) designed by Berthier (1993)

to detect hydrogen peroxide production. As shown, none of the systems predicted

discolouration of rneat reliably.

Since aerococci have been found in meat curing brines (Deibel and Niven, 1960), and

sìnce many of our isolates survived several weeks in Apr broth that contained 26 4%o

salt (Table 3.6), we attempted to detect greening organisms in a chilling brine used at

plant A. Blood+ellurite-crystal violet agar, which Evans (19g6) considered the best

selective agar for aerococci, perrnitted the growth of yeasts and Grarn negative bacteria

on the other hand, crSI agar, which selects for carnobacteria, inhibited rnost of the

organisms found in salt brine. only a single colony (a catalase-positive rod) grew,

although more than a dozen plates of this agar were used. Most isolates from the brine

were catalase positive strict aerobes; no aerococci o¡ carnobacteria we¡e found.
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3.5. Discussion

Few researchers have investigated the bacteria that produce discolouration in cured

rneats. Grant el al. Q988) reviewed the subject and found that the bacteria most often

associated with greening were lactobacilli, leuconostocs, pediococci, and streptococci.

Since then the taxonomy of the lactic acid bacteria has changed but no report has

considered the effects these changes have had on identities of bacteria responsible for

discolouration of cooked cured meats or the effects of imprecision ìn earlier generic

identifications

We have studied the greening problems experienced ìn a commercial bologna

manufacturing facility. Irradiation at doses up to 8 kGy, light at intensities ofup to 1.3 k

lux, and bacteria concentrations of 107 CFU/cln2, all failed to induce greening in

vacuum-packaged bologna. Both light and cedain strains of bacteria consistently caused

greening in bologna that was exposed to air. None of the bacteria that caused green

discolouration we.e able to produce HzS. The enzyne catalase, which destroys

hydrogen peroxide, or the antioxidant sodium erythorbate reduced or eli'iinated

greening in every case. Similarly, earlier repofts (Crralú eî al., Iggg; Shank and

Lundquist, 1963; Watts, 1954) have sliown that bacteria or light can react with oxygen

to generate hydroge' peroxide at the surface of a cured meat product, and that the

hydrogen peroxide in turn reacts with the meat pigments, causing discolouration.

Phenotypic and genotypic tests shorved that the organisms that caused discolouration

were A. t,iridons, C. virid(tns, and W yiridescezrs but the ATCC type strain of l.
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rit'idtùls. and representative strâins of most known species of Cør.lo bacteriunt failed to

cause discolou¡ation. In contrast to previous reports (Grant et al., 19gg), three strains of

I'euconosloc, two of Pediococc,.s, and one of Erterococcrs also failed to induce

greening on bologna, though they did induce greening on meat-agar test systems.

considering the above results and recent taxonomic changes, it is possible that the

acididuric genera Laclobacillus, Leucottostoc, and pediocc¡ccr¿s do not cause greening

in cooked cured meat. The report by Lee and Simard (19g4) that several lactobacilli

cause greening is open to question because the strains isolated from meat products were

not identified to the level ol species and the strains that had been identified to species

were not associated with spoiled meat products. Fufihermore, the organisur best known

for producing a green appearance in cured meats. Lctcfobacilhts t,iridescersl is now a

r¡er¡ber of the ger.rus weissella (Niven cl al., 1949; Niven and Evans, 1957; collins ¿¡

al., 1993b). Arother such organism was iderrtified by Incze a,d Delenyi (1984) as

LacÍ.ohacillzs leichntanii, but its pH tolerances were not detennined, and its growh

temperature profile disagrees with the summary given by Kandler and rveiss (19g6) for

L. delbnreckii, of which L. leichntanti is now a subspecies. The organism might have

been a carnohactet'iunt. So far as we can determine, no current member of the genus

Lctctobacilhs has been conclusively shown to discolour cooked cured meats.

The claim that leuconostocs and pediococcì cause greening seems to be based on work

by Niven er al. (1949) and Deibel and Niver.r (1960), who found that leuconostocs and

pediococci, in addition ro Lb. vin¿Lescet¡s, induced gree'ing in sausages. Howeve¡, the
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leuconstocs were never identified to the level of species and might, if tested now, be

classified in the genus Ileis.sella (collins e1 at., r993b). Deibel and Niven (1960)

believed the aerococci to be a species within the genus pediococczs and recommended

that the genus Aerococczs be rejected. Never-theless, Aerococcus is accepted as a

legitimate genus (collins et at., 1990). However, the statement in Bergey,s Manual

(Evans, 1986) that aerococci do not hydrolyze arginine can be misleading since 3 of r9

strains examined by Deibel and Niven (1960) were able to use arginine, as were all our

isolates. Deil¡el and Niven (1960) also observed that aerococci, b¿t not pediocr.¡ccus

cerewsiae, produced discolouration when incubated overnight on a cured meat product,

albeit at much higher temperatures than used in the current study. None of the

leuconostocs or true pediococci that we tested were able to cause greening.

consequently, weissellq is possibly the only acididuric genus that can cause

discolouration in cooked cured meats under non¡al refrigerated storage conditions.

Some authors have studied greening using'reat-agar model systems rather than cured

rneat products Lee and Simard (1984), for example, used such a system to screen

lactobacilli for greening potential but could not leport a consistent connection between

greeni.g i. a meat product and in the test systein. Si'rilarly, we were unable to correlate

greeni.g in sliced bologna with gree'ing in two rnodel systerns (Tabre 5). Even two

comnercial bologna formulations differed remarkably in the speed and extent that

discolouratìon developed. The lactors that influence hydrogen peroxide production (and

therefore greening) are poorly k'own. Since in our study a high-carbohydrate borogna

was especially r,ulnerable to discolouration, it is possible that model systems that
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incorporate high-sugar media (lìke MRS agar) may overestimate the potential of a strain

to cause greening. On the other hand, the high carbohydrate bologna was from a

different manufacturing plant (plant B), was past the end of its shelf life before being

sterilized by irradiation, and had additional compositional differences.

The facto¡s that influence hydrogen peroxide productio' are not fully known Many

lactic acid bacteria possess oxidase enzymes capable of reducing oxygen to hydrogen

peroxide while oxidizing NADH, lactate, pyruvate, or other metabolites (Condon,

1987). The oxidation of pyruvate is also a decarboxylation reaction that ulti¡rately leads

to production of acetic acid and ATP rather than lactìc acid. Borch and Molin (19g9)

observed that homofennentative lactic acid bacteria tend to consume oxygen mainly

during stationary phase while species considered heterofermentative (based on their end

products in glucose broth) consurned large an'ounts of oxygen during exponential

phase. This difference may be related tô the oxidase enzymes. For example, an

organism that uses NADH to generate large amounts of Hzoz may nÕt have enough

NADH, when grorving on glucose, to produce stoichiometric amounts of lactic acid. lf
that organisrn also possesses a pyruvate oxidase/decarboxylase enzyme, it may generate

more acetic acid than lactic acid, even when fe'nenting glucose by glycolysis.

Interestingly, carnobacteria, which ferment glucose by glycolysis (De Bruyn et al.,

1988), produce large amounts of acetate while consuming oxygen (Borch and Molin,

1989). Also, Berlhier (1993) found that lF.zOz production from several

homofermentative organisms was greatest at very low glucose concentrations. It is

possible to interpret this result as indicating that these strains possessed an oxidase
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enzyme (perhaps a lactate oxidase; Gibello ¿¡ al., 1999) that was repressed in the

presence of glucose. The only heterofermentatìve strain in that study, a Leuconostoc

spp., apparently produced larger amounts of H:Oz when grown on agar that contained 4

g or 20 g ofglucose/l than when grown on agar fhat contained 0 2 g glucose/I.

The bacteria that caused green discolouration in this study shared at least two corïlron

features: salt tolerance and pH preferences. All survived several weeks in broth

containing 26.49/o salt and grew in mildly alkaline broth but failed to grow on acetate

agar (pH 5.4). Perhaps these characteristics are typical of the lactic acid bacteria that

d iscolour cooked cured mears

Our findings have implications for manufacturers of cooked cured rneats. It seems clear

that sirnply adding reducing agents like sodium erythorbate to cooked cured meat

products will not prevent the loss of red colour that certain lactic acid bacteria induce.

The er¡horbate levels used in this study are close to the maximuûì levels permitted in

the United States, 9 CFR 318.7 (Anonymous, 2001). Refrigeration also fails to prevent

this colour loss. Some hope, however, may lie in the pH sensitivity of the causative

organisms, if the bacte¡ia found in this study are indeed typical. Manufacturers must be

rnade aware that reliace upon alkaline cleaners for sanitation is therefore unwise and

periodic use of an acid cleaning step to kill alkalitrophic bacteria is advisable.

Additionally, a srnall reduction in the pH of a cured meat product should slow the

growth of carnobacteria and aerococci Ca¡nobacteria in particular are sensitive to

organic acids and might be inhibited by them even without a change in pH.
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Nevertheless, a more comprehensive survey olthe psychrotrophic lactic acid bacteria is

needed to identify the full range of organisms that cause green discolouration.



3.6 TABLES

Table 3.1. Carbohydrate fennentation patterns ofMPL isolates'

Carb ohydrate Stmin Desiqr),,ìliono

1, 4, 5. 6- 7,
10. t2

Glvcerol
L-Arabinose
Ribose
D-Xylose
Galactose
Rha¡rurose
Inosilol
Màìnitol
o methyl-D-glucoside
Amygdahn
Arbulin
Esculin
Saliciu
Cellobiose
Mâltosc
Lactose
Melibiose
Saccharosc
lnulirr
D-Rafhnose
St¿x clì
p-Gentiobiose
D-Tu¡anose
D-Tagatose
Glucon¿rte
2-kcto-GlucoÍìate

+/w" -' +

d

;;_

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

;

+
+

+

+
+

+
+

+

-i*elo-Ghlconatc - \.v

positive (w) for glucose, fi-ttctose. ûelìalose. N-acctyl-glucosamine, ald lnarurose. All st¡ains rverà
negaLi\/e G) for eryllìritol. D-arabinose, L-xylose. adonitol, fl-rncthyl-rlloside, sorbose, dulcitol, sorbitol,
c. rnethyl-D-mauroside. nele¿itose, glycogell, x-vlitol. l!\ose, fucose. aÌìd arabitol.ù stri¡in identities as follorvs. MPL-1,4,5,6,7.10. anci iz, A. t,iriclans. MpL-rr. 14, C. t,irÌdans, MpL-3,
15. B. llterntosphacttl: MPL-A- Leucanosfoc sp.; MpL-B andD,A. t,iridons. MpL-c. ¿ Dresenteraìdes.
MPL-E and F, -Pedlecaccus pentosaceus.
" Reactions rve¡e deLermined by colour afÍer '12 h at 30 "c O, blùe (ncgaûve reaction), (+) yellorv or
rcllorr-grecn {posili\c rcaclion}: t\r } green (\rcal reaction.).
" E\cept MPL-12. l hìch tr rs positive for rafülose and ilositol zurd negative for ribose.



Table 3.2. Characteristics ofcocci frorn a bologna manufacturing facility

Strâiû"
MPL-A MPI -8, D MPL-C MPL-E MPL-F

r uguc
Hippurate hydrolysisù - + - + +
Esculin hydrolysisb - + + w +
Pyrrolidonyl arylamidaseb - +
cr-galactosidascb + - +
Þ-gâlactosidâset' + - +
Leucinc arylanidase" + , + + +
Gas lrom glucose + - + -
Arnrnonia from zuginine - + - + +
Growlh at pH 9.6 - +
G¡ou'th in 6.5 7o salt + + + - +
Growth in 4.0 7o satt + + + + +
Produces deúru ùom sucrose + -
Gro\llhâtl0'C + + + + +
Gror'lh ât 40 "C - + + + +
Gro\\,tlì ât 45 oC - +
H.S Production
Grorvth in sodirun azide"
Telrazolium reduclron"

+
+

" Slrain idertities. see text or footrìote to Tâblc I
r'Tests 

rve¡e caried out using the API 20 Sûep s],stem. All st¡ains Ìvcre positiye for Vogues-proskauer
reaction arÌd [egâtirc for p-glucutonidasc and alkaline phosphalase.
" strâins tlÌât grerv on KF sheptococcus âgar were ¡ositive for gro$,lh irÌ ¿zide. Red colonics we¡e
considered posiLive fo¡ teûazolium reduction; rvhite colonies rvere negatlve.
'r syrnbols as in Table 1.

" No groi.1't1Ì on KF Slreptococcus agin



Table 3.3. Effect of bacterial strain, sodium erythorbate, and catalase on colour of all-
beef bologna"

.-SjS!.8L'--'--__. Srrain b.-naTreâtrnent
Sterile colìtrol
A. viridan.s
,/l. vu¡dans
,1. yirìdans
,4,. virÌdans
,/l. yiridans
,:'l. viridan¡^

,1. yiridans

MPL-B
MPL-D
ATCC ] 1563
MPL-1
MPL-I
MPL-I
MPL-:t
MPL- I2

9.1 + 0.3
5.8 + 0.8
2.1 + 0.4
8.7 +0.3
6.4:'1'7
-t .8

8.4+03
'7 .0 ! 1.9
4.9+12
1.6 + 0.0
3.3 f 1.8
6.7 + 0.6
'7 .8 L 0.2
18+0.2
8.8 + 0.3

erylhorbat€
catalase

e4'tlìo rbate
câtâ1âse

elflìorbâte
cafâlâse

C(inlobactcriutlt sp. MPL-I l
Carnobacteriturt sp MPL-11
Cantohacleriuns¡:. MPL-ll
I/. t'iridescen,s
W. riridescens
ll/. t iridescens

ATCC I2706
ATCC 12706

TCC 12706
" Sliccs u'ere kcpt tt 9+1ÒC. Colour rncasurements lvere laken 3 d ãiter rrpcnrug
Ù lurrbcr oÍ sliccs festcd
" HLtllcrlab red,/green colour scale. The larger the rufiber tlìe tnore inlcnse flìe red colour. Nesative
uunbe¡s rvould have indicatcd green.

vacuuu packages



Table 3.4. Greening reactions using two brands of all-beef bologna,

Strair M¿rnufactu¡er rl, Davs before villble rÍî;rerl-âÈ-"-;!ì

Ster¡lc control Plarrl A i+ ------ - :r--- - ----ö. i; ö.1----
Plâ¡t B 3 - 8.7+0.t

A. yíddqnsMPL-\ Plâ¡lA 3 3 6.4+1.7
PlântB I 2 2.7

Cantobacreriunt MPL-If PlântA 3 2 1.6+00
PlântB 3 1 22):01

W. t iridescen.s ATCC 12706 Plaltr A 3 3 '7 .g i 0.2
_-__-'-'î,- lrríìdìâted ail-bcei bologrìÎ slices were inoculated wilh bacterial cultrues and vacuum-packaged before
beirì8 ir'ìcubâled at 9 + I "C for 24-28 dâys. After openilg, each slice wâs storcd aerobically ai 9 + I "C
lor 3 d.
b Nunber of slices tested
" Red/green colour rì1câsurernents rvere Laken aÍter 3 d of aerobic storage. The la-rger the nurnbe¡ 1.he nore
inteNe tìe red colour.
d No visible discolou¡¿rtion.



Table 3.5. Cornparison oflaboratory media for predicting greening in meat

Bacteriaì Stmln Slmin Greerúng GM MPL PTM
Reâction on agarl' agar" âgar''

Bologna"

+++
L. mesenteraides
P. penlosãceus
P. penfosqceus
.tl. yirid.us
:tl. yiridans
A. t iridans

C. viridans

E. foecalis
L. ntese¡tferoicles

MPL-C
MPL.E
MPL-F r o '
MPL-B +
MPL-D +
MPL-I +
MPL-4 +
MPL- 12 +
MPL-I 1 + n.g. ++l

n.g.
-++

n.d.l' ++

;
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

++
+#
++
++
++
++

13. lhernosphacta MPL-:I
ATCC 7(]8(]
#le

" Llologna rr as incubarcd rerobjcallv at 4oC or goc lor j d
'' Mcat-agar tcst slsterì of Graìt and Mccurdy (1986). A green zone (+) fonns arould colonics *,ith
polcntiâl to câuse greening.
" A nodification of Grant and Mccurdy's (1986) nìeat-âgâr systenì, used by a rnajor carudian bologna
¡,rarlrlìrctrrrcr lo prcdict grccning Crccn zonc {l L
" Bc¡thi€r ( -t993 ). colonies capable ofproducing hydrogen peroxide are light blue (+), dârk blue (#) or
browr (+++) orì tlìis agât rvhile colonies that do rot produce peÌoxide arc white O.
" No gro*,th.
rFailed 

1o grorv in sorne t¡ials
s Isolatcd lro¡n r acu ur rr-packagcd sliced Iraln tTolle¡ cr a/.. l99o;.
'' Not dctemhed
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Table 3'6. viability of bacteria responsible for the green defect during storage at higrr
NaCl concentration"

t6 Dals 3? D¿vsl"c rot ,i.c ra -to.c ,yc
A. viridans MPL-4 69 46 0.4
A. yiridans MPL-Ì2 92 (¡t 1.3
C. viriclans MPL-I I 29 13 0.0"

30 24 0.6
35 21 0.0"
ll 0.0" 0 0"

--;1. úr¡dans MPL-B t00 100 Ì00 t00 3 t 63

'.s rrcrsurcc o'pcrccnl su^r\a¡ rolor\rng incubrùon ro' vming lcngrrs of rirnc in Apr brorrr
coulatuing 26.4 % NaCl. lnitiâl logro CFU \r*e belween 3.8 (MpL_í) a'd 4.iOpL_tÌ) except for MpLB, wlìiclì ståfed at 2.5
b Pcrceut of cells surïiving as dctected by lìydrophobic g d rìrcmbrane filtrâton on ApT agar. Countsirdicating greater tlìan 100% surr¡iva.l are ¡ecorded as 100
" No Viâble cells detected



4.0. MANUSCRIPT # 2

TI{ERMAL RESISTANCES AND LACTATE AND DIACETATE SENSITIVITIES
OF BACTERIA CAUSING BOLOGNA DISCOLOURATION

4.1. Abstract

This report describes the effects of heat, sodiun.r lactate, and sodium diacetate on

viabìlity of Weissella viridesce s, Aerctcoccus yiridons, and Crtrnobacteriutt ttit.idans,

all of which produce green discolourations in cooked cured bologna. [ . viridescens was

quite heat resistant in beef bologna (D6s"ç: 14.7 min) but not in APT broth. L yit.idons

ancl, C. viricktns were much more sensitive to heat (D6e"s in beef bologna < 1.3 rnin),

indicating that these organisms were probably post-pasteurization contaminants. ln

addition, 3.0 % sodiurn lactate alone o¡ in combination with 0.3 % sodium diacetate

slowed the growth rate and reduced the final cell numbers of A. viridsns and C. viridans

in inoculated bologna. W. t'it.idescens was only slightly affected by even the

combination treatment. The combination of sodium lactate and sodiurn diacetate

prevented A ttiridans and C. viridttns from aflecting the colour of beef bologna.

However, lactate and diacetate themselves reduced red colour, as rneasured by

Hunterlab colourirnetry. Hunterlab 'a' values for fresh beef bologna were 13.4 (no

antirnicrobial added); 9.6 (3.0 % sodiurn lactate); 8.0 (0.30 % sodium diaceÍ.afe); and 7 .9

(3.0 % sodium lactafe + 0.30 % sodium diacetate).



4.2. Introduction

Many factors influence the colourflol meat and meat products by changing the

oxidation and oxygenation states ofthe heme iron in myoglobin (Fox, 1987). In cooked,

cured meats the normal pìnk colour is that of dìnitrosohemochrome, a stable complex of

ferrous heme iron with two NOz groups. Hydrogen peroxide produced by some bacteria

can react with dinitrosohemochrome to give the meat a green or grey appearance. It is

thought that the H2o2 breaks down the dinitrosohemochrome to fonn various green and

brown pigments (Ctran| et al., 1988).

we recently showed that Aerococcus (A.) viridans and carnobaclerium (c.) viridans

can cause discolouration in bologna (Holley et al,2002; Peirson et al,2OO2a). Weissella

(w.) viridescens was also able to reduce the intensity ofred colour in the product tested,

but several pediococci, leuconostocs, and carnobacteria (other lhan C. tiridans) had no

effect on the colour. Based on these results and incomplete information in some earlier

reporls about green discolouration, we suggested that typical acidiphilìc lactic acid

bacteria - the genera Laclobacilfus, Leuconostoc, and Pediococcus have not been

proven to cause discolouration in properly refrigerated meat products. Since aerococci

and carnobacteria are alkalitrophic, and sìnce even trV. t,iridesc¿r?s grows above pH g in

APT broth and fails to grow on Rogosa acetate agar, we speculated that cooked cured

meat products with a lowe¡ pH than usual might be less vulnerable than usual to colour

loss (Peirson el al., 2002a).
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Many authors have recently discussed the effect that salts of organic acids have on

bacterial growth. Sodìum lactate and sodiurn diacetate prevent or slow the growth of

Lisleria (L.) nonoc)tlogenes in many meat products (Blorn e/ at., 1997; Stekelenburg

and Kant-Muerrnans, 2001; Mbandi and Sheiel 2002) The effects that these agents

have on food spoilage bacteria have been Iess well examined but most reports indicate

that shelflife increases when salts of organic acids are added to meat batter (Lamkey eî

al., 1991; Bloukas et al., 1997). In broth, organìc acids inhibit many spoilage

microorganisms, including carnobacteria (ouattara et al., 1997) Therefore salts of

organic acids might inhibit the bacteria that cause discolouration.

In cooked cured meats there are two types ofbacterially induced green spoilage. surface

greening caused by post-cooking contaminants and core greening caused by bacteria

that are heat-resistant enough to sulive cooking Q{iven er at.,1954). Among the lactic

acid bacteria, w. viùdescens, and certain enterococci are considered unusually heat

resistant. Aerococci also have been reported to sur.¿ive 30 rnin at 60.c but the heat

resistances of most lactic acid bacteria are largely unknown (Fra'z and von Holy,

1996). Furthermore, the methods originally used to determine the heat resistances of trz

ytndescens and A. t¡n idans are now obsolete.

Here we report the effects of adding 0.3 % (w/w of aqueous phase) sodium diacetate,

3.0 Yo (wlw of aqueous phase) sodiurn lactate, or both to an all-beef bologna batter

before cooking, on the colour ofthe product after cooking and on the growth rates of

bacteria associated wìth green discolouration in those products. we also report thermal
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death time values fo¡ a selection of bacteria associated wìth greening, as determined ìn

broth and in beef bologna.
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4.3. Methods

All strajns of bacteria used in this study were obtained from the American Type culture

Collection or were isolated during a previous study (peirson et at.,2002a).

4. j. L Preparation ofBologna

Frozen u¡rcooked beef bologna batter was obtained frorn Maple Leaf consurner Foods

(Mississauga, oN, canada) and thawed overnight at 0'c. sausage casings (salted beef

bung caps, 5 cm diarneter) were obtained from Canada Corrpound Ltd. (Winnipeg, MB,

canada) and soaked in water overnight at 4'c Four batches of beef bologna were

prepared: regular (no antimicrobial), lactate-treated, diacetate-treated, and a combined

treatment (both lactate and diacetate). where used, sodium lactate (60%o w/w in water,

purcliased from canada compound Ltd.) and sodiur¡ diacetate (Sigrna-Aldrich co.

canada Ltd; oakville, oN, canada..) were added accordi'g to the following formulae.

Na-lactate solution (g) : 0.03 x bologna batter (g) x moisture (g/g batter) x (100/60)

Na-diacetate (g):0 003 x bologna batter (g) x moisture (glgbatter)

The moisture content was assumed to be 0.6455 g/g batter based on a typical analysis

provided by Maple Leaf consumer Foods. The same batch contained l2.3yo prorein,

19 0o/o faT, 2.5o/o salt, and 1.0-1.5Yo catbohydrate.

Each batch of bologna was prepared as follows. Meat batter (2.5 kg) was placed in the

bowl cutter of a Hol¡art Model 84142 (The Hobart Manufacturing co. Ltd, Don Mills
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oN canada) and chopped for 2 minutes before being moved to a 9 L manual sausage

stuffer (F Dick, Gerrnany). Batter was forced into sausage casìngs, and linked at 0.5 m

lengths with a metal clip (Republic Fastener products Corp Great Falls, SC, USA).

Sausages were cooked in steam-jacketed kettles according to the following schedule: 20

min at 54 t 2 "C, 20 min at 65 + 2 "C, and 30 min at 75 t 1 "C. To reduce the

opportunity for antirnicrobials to leach out of the sausages during cooking and to

provide a means of handling the sausages without touching thern, each sausage was

cooked in an unsealed plastic bag.

After cooling to room temperature, each sausage was removed from its bag, aseptically

placed on a sterile surface in a larninar flow hood, and sliced at 0.5 cm intervals with a

sterile knife Slices were put, using sterile tweezers, into winpak Delì* I (low oxygen

permeability) bags, heat sealed under vacuum in a Bizerba Model GM2002 vacuurïì-

packaging machine (Bizerba canada I.c. Mississauga oN canada), and frozen (-40"c)

Two slices of sausage were included in each bag. None of the slices were taken from

within 3.5 cm ofthe end ofany sausage. Bags were randomly assigned to groups of 12

bags each accordìng to antir¡ic¡ol.¡ial treatment and test microorganistn

4.3 .2. Effect of bacteria on bologr.ra colour

W. yiridescens ATCC 12'706. A. viridans MpL-1, L viriclans MPL-B, and C. t,iridans

ATCC BAA 336 were subcultured daily in Apr broth (Difco; Becton Dickinson and

company, Sparks, MD, USA). Each curture (500¡rl) was transferred to 50 rnr Apr broth

and grown overnight. The culture was cenh'ifuged, washed in 30 ml 0.g6 % sterile
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saline solution, and re-suspended in 5 ml 0.86 7o saline to a final concentratìon of

approximately 5.6 logro CFU per ml based on a standard curlle of âbsorbance (500 nm)

versus CFU. The packages of thawed bologna were cut open along one side and 100 ¡rl

of bacterial suspension were added to the top surface of each slice (that is, 200 pl per

package). The estimated concentration ofbacteria was logl¡ 3.5/g ofbologna. Then the

bags were re-sealed under vacuum and placed at 10 + 1 "C.

Packages were opetred after 0, 1, 5, and 10 weeks of storage at l0 + I oC. From each

package, one slice was transfe¡red to a sterile Petrj dish, sealed with parafilm M@

(Arnerican National Can, Chicago, IL, USA) to prevent drying, and kept at 10 + I "C

for approximately 3 d $a-14 h). At the end ofthis storage period, the colour ofthe rneat

was measured using a Hunterlab Miniscan spectrocolourimeter (Reston, Virginia).

The remaining slice from each package was used imrnediately to determine the number

ofbacteria present. The slice was aseptically placed in a Stomacher 400rM bag, weighed,

and homogenized (1-2 min) with 50 ml sterile saline in a Stomacher 4o0rM LabBlender.

The resulting suspension was surface-plated on Apr agar or, to detect higher bacterial

numbers, serially diluted and plated with an Autoplate 4000 (Spiral Biotech, Norwood,

Massachusetts, usA). A1l plates were inverted and incubated aerobically in plastic bags

(to prevent drying) at 30 'C for 48 fo i2 h. The only exceptions were the 10 week L

t,indans MPL-B sarnples, which were incubated at 22-24"C for '12 h.
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4.3.3. Analysis of bologna

Packages which were held frozen lor 90 days after cooking were thawed at 4oC,

transferred to Petri dishes, sealed with Parafilm M@ and placed at 4'c. one slice from

each package was used to detennìne moisture, lactate, and acetate content; the other

rvas used for water activity and pH measurement.

For moisture analysis the sample preparatio' was rnodified from AOAC method 9g3.l g

(AOAC, 1996). Slices (which weighed 9 to 17 g) were cut into pìeces using a rnetal

spatula and placed into a 50 ml blender jar of a Sorvall omni MixerrM (Ivan soruall Inc.

Norwalk CT, USA). Each sarnple was chopped, with periodic rnanual mixing, until it

fonned a smooth paste; a portion (about 5 g) was then rapidly weighed in a

Fishe¡BrandrM aluminium weighing dish (Fisher Scientifrc, Winnipeg, MB, Canada,

catalog # 08-732) and placed at 103"c in a Stabli-Therm@ Mechanical convection

Oven (Blue M Electric Co., Blue lsland IL, USA) for 17.5 - 18.0 h. The loss in weight

was considered to be moisture.

Lactate and acetate contents of the unused portion of the ground slice prepared for

moisture analysis were rneasured as descl ibed for meat samples i' the

Roche/Boehringer Mannheim D-Lactic acid/L-Lactic acid enzyrnatic test kìt (Xygen

Diagnostics Inc Burgessville, oN, canada). The perchloric acid extract prepared for

lactate analysis was also used for acetate analysis, using the Roche,{Boehringer

Mannheim acetic acid enzymatic test kit (Xygen).
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water activities of intact bologna slices were measured with a Novasina Aw SPRINTTM

water activity-n.reasuring r¡achine (Axzair Ltd, pfaffikon, Switzerland). The sarnple

cup itself was used to excise a piece ofbologna thatjust {illed the unìt.

The pH ofa l:10 dilution ofbologna chopped and hornogenised in distilled water was

measured using an Accumet BasicrM pH meter (Fisher Scientific)rM

4 3 4. Thermal Resìstances in Broth

For thermal resistance measurement, bacterial cultures were grown as follows Lìslerict

monocytogenes ATCC 19111 in brain heart ìnfusion (BHI) broth (Difco) at 35"C., A.

viridans ATCC I 1563 in BHI broth aT 37"C; A. vit.idans MPL-I, 4, and 12 in ApT broth

(Difco) at 30"C; A. virida,s MPL-B and Enterococcrs Jaecalis ATCC 7080 in

Lactobacilli MRS b¡oth (Difco) at 30"C; W. ttiridescens in ApT broth at 3 0.C

anaerobically; c. t,iridqns ATCC BAA 336 and c. piscicota ATCC 43224 in Apr broth

al' 22-25"c anaerobically. Each culture was prepared by inoculating a single colony

grown on agar plates (rnade frorn the appropriate broth mediurn + 1.5% Difco agar) into

10ml ofbroth. After24 h,0.1ml broth was transferred to l0 ml broth and incubated 4g

h, to give viable stationary phase cells. Dependi'g on strain, initial bacterial

concentrations were 107- 10e CFU/ml.

Decimal reduction tirnes (D values) were determined using an imr¡ersed sealed

capillary tube (ISCT) procedure based on the method ofFoegeding and Leasor (1990).

using a 12 7 cm 22 gauge disposable spinal needle (Becton Dickinson), culture broth
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(50¡tl) was dispensed into sterilised capillary tubes (0.8-1.I mm inner diameter, 100 mrr

long; Kìmax-51, Kimble Glass, Vineland NJ) that had been sealed on one end. Filled

capillary tubes had 4 cm of headspace and were placed on ìce < 20 trin before being

flame-sealed. After sealing, three tubes were kept on ice (unheated controls) but the

rernaining tubes were placed upright in an aluminiurn foil-covered test tube rack. The

rack was completely submerged into a preheated circulating water bath at 60 "C or 65

'C. After 4 sec of come-up tirne, tubes were ¡emoved at the end of each of 5 regular

intervals and placed ìn an ice-water slurry for 5 min. They were then immersed in 500

pprn sodium hypochlorite (pH 6.5) for 10 min, rinsed rwice with sterile disrilled water,

and transferred to individual test tubes containing 5 ml of sterile peptone water. once in

the test tubes, the capillary tubes were broken with sterile tweezers and finely ground

with a sterìle glass rod. The test tubes were kept on ice. Serial tenfold dilutions were

carried out and plated on the coresponding agar in duplicate using the Autoplâte 4000.

Plates were incubated for 5 d as described above and colonies were counted. D values

(min) were calculated as the negative reciprocal ofthe survivor curve slope (log viable

CFU/ml versus tirne) obtained by 1ínear regression analysis.

4.3 5 Thermal resistances in cooked bologna

Heat resistance studies in bologna batter were conducted using an end-point procedure

based on the r¡ethod of Mazzotta and Gornbas (2001) with some rnodifications.

Bacte'ial cultures were grown in APT broth aerobically at 30'c, as described above.

Frozen uncooked bologna batter was thawed on ice overnight. Thawed bologna batter

(100 g) was placed in the 400 rnl stainless steel cup of a Sorvall Omni Mixer, covered

with alurninium foil, and autoclaved (121'c, 15 rnin). The lid and blades for the cup
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had been sterilised in boiling water for 10 min. Aft.er cooling the meat to rooûr

temperature, 10 ml ofa 48 h culture was added to the cup and mixed at high speed for 5

to 10 min to ensure thorough distribution of the inoculurn. To rninimize heating the

bologna, the cup was partially immersed in an ice-water slurry during mixing.

Inoculated bologna (3g) was placed into each of 19 winpak Deli*1 bags, which were

then placed between two thickness guides and flattened with a rolling pin to a total

width (bag plus sample) of 0.5 + 0.l mrn. The bags were sealed in vacuum and then

held at roorn ternperature until testing was begun. one bag was letl unsealed so that a

thermocouple connected to a digital thermometer (model Dp 460-T-DS; Omega

Engineering Inc, Starnford, CA USA) could be inserted.

The heat-resistance tests were carried out using a custom-made thermospacer (Fig a.1),

to ensure even heating by standardizing the spacing and orientation of the bags. The

thermospacer was constructed entirely of acrylic ín the following dimensions. The base

was 33 cm x 23 cm. Twenty vefiical dividers (17 5 cm x 17.5 cm x 0.3 cm thick) stood

in parallel upon the base, wìth a 1.3 cm space on either side of each divider (the bag

space). Removable combs on either side ofthe dividers ensured that the bag space was

the same size at the top as at the bottom. There were seven round holes (r.3 cm

dianieter) in each divider to permit water nlovement throughout the device There were

also l9 holes in the base (each 7.6 cm x 0.6 cm), one for each bag space. A thin copper

wire was threaded through the hole in the base and through a hole in the sealed edge of

each bag to prevent the bags frour floating up during the trìal. one bag was placed ìn

each bag space, and the bag contai.ing the thermocouple was placed in the central bag
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space. Once all the bags were secured, the therrnospacer was placed in a water bath at

60'c and 
'roved 

back and fofth to facilitate temperature equilibration. Because the bag

that contained the tl.rennocouple was not sealed, the top centimetre of each bag had to

be kept above the water level but the sealed portion of each bag was always fully below

the water level. When the temperature ofthe thermocouple reached 59 5 "C, three bags

were removed. Every n]in thereafter a further three bags were removed. Imrnediately

upon removal, each bag was plunged into an ice-water slurry and held for at least 5 min.

Bags were opened aseptically and 27 ml of 0.1% (w/v) peptone (proteose peptone # 3,

Difco) was added; the bags were then massaged in the Stornacher 400 LabBlender for I

min. Serial dilutions were prepared in 0.1o/o peptone and spread plated manually or

spiral plated using the Autoplate 4000, in duplìcate. plates were ìncubated at 30'c for 5

d before colonies were counted. as descrìbed above.
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4.4. Results

Table 4.1 displays the effects that sodium lactate and sodiurn diacetate had on some

characteristics ofbologna sausage. Both reduced the water activity without affecting the

moisture content. Sodium diacetate, but not sodium lactate, slightly reduced the pH of

sausages into which it was incorporated. Table 4.1 also shows the lactate and acetate

content detected in cooked beefbologna. Surprisingly, only about 75.6yo of rhe add,ed,

lactate could be detected, even though the added acetate was fully recovered, and even

though the extraction procedure used was designed for lactate analysis and not for

acetate analysis. We note, however, that Stekelenburg and Kant-Muermans (2001) also

reported poor (7 8%o) recovery of lactate from some ham products.

The effects of sodium lactate and sodium diacetate on the growth of bacteria that cause

greening are shown in Fíg. 4.2.In no case did lactate or diacetate have a bactericidal

effect. In every câse but one (lz viridescens) the combination of 3.oyo sodium lactate

and 0.3%o sodium diacetate limited the organism's growth to less than a logr, cFU

increase over 10 weeks. sodium lactate alone was more effective than sodiurn diacetate

alone and sodìum diacetate alone was more effective than the control. The combìnation

treatment was always the lnost effective but none of the treatments prevented tr4

viridescens lrom growing. un-inoculated samples of the untreated (control) bologna

occasionally showed high levels ofbacterial growth; this effect increased over tirne and

the total nulnber of bacteria on some un-inoculated slices at 10 weeks was too great for

the dilutions used. Bacterial growth (4.6 lo916 cFU) was also fou'd in one of the un-

inoculated, lactate-treated samples but not in the dìacetate or combination-treated
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samples. In addition, adventitious organisms were observed in four inoculated packages

but maxi¡¡um levels were at > 1 logro CFU lower than the inoculated organism.

Figure 4 3 illustrates the effect of organic acid salts on the colour ofbeefbologna at the

beginning of the experiment. Figure 4 4 shows how each strain of bacteria influenced

the colour of bologna without organic acid salts after 0, l, 5, and l0 weeks of

incubation at 10"c. The untreated bologna was more red than the lactate or diacetate-

treated bolognas at the starl of the experiment, and un-inoculated slices of control

bologna remained more red than un-inoculated slices of lactate or diacetate-treated

bologna throughout the experiment. However, all the organisrns tested produced visible

and measurable discofouration in the untreated bologna after 5 weeks or less of storage.

The combination of Ìactate and diacetate had the worst initial appearance (week 0, all

sarnples) I¡ut the best fìnal appearance (week i0) in samples inoculated with aerococci

or carnobacteria. Sodiurn lactate alone or in combination with sodium diacetate

prevented A- viridants (not shown) and c. t it'idons (Fig. a.5) fì'orn causing substantial

colour loss. Sodium diacetate alone was ineffective. None of the antimicrobial

treatments prevented colour loss caused by [4. vindescens (not shown).

As slrown in Fig. 4.4, w. viride.scens ATCC 12706 produced the srnallest degree of

greening and c. viridans the largest. But the strong discolouration produced by c.

t'iridans at 1 week of incubation does not necessarily indicate that it is a more power{ul

producer ofgreening thanl. viridans because the initial level ofc tiridans was 1.5-2.0

log units greater tl.ìan that ofthe other organisms (Fig. a.2).



As Table 4.2 shows, none of the organisrns associated with discolouration had great

heat resistance in broth. The serni-logarithmic survivor curves (not shown) for most

organisms were nearly linear and their slopes indicated that the heat resistances of

bacteria associated with greening are low compare d to E. Jltecalis (D60.g:3.3-3 5 min in

Sorenson's buffer, Magnus et al., 1986) or L. nr.nocytogenes (Dso"c: 1 3-1.7 rnin in

liquid whole egg; Foegeding and Leasor, 1990). Much higher thermal resistance values

were obtained when the organisrns were heated in packages of rneat (Table 4.2). rn fact.

the thermal death tirne of w. viridesceirs ATCC 12706 was estimated at 14.7 mir.

which is far longer than the 5 min thennal challenge used.
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4.5. Discussion

Many reports (eg. Qvist et al. , )994; Blorn ¿t at., 1997; Samelis ¿¡ at., 2OO2) have

establislred that sodium lactate and sodium diacetate can prevent L. monocytogenes

frorn growìng in refrigerated meat products. In addition, a few studies have shown that

organic acids might inhibit microorganisms responsible lor meat spoilage. For example,

ouattara et al. (1997) showed that acetic acid and lactic acid inhibit c. piscicola,

Brocltofll'ix thernosphacta, LacÍobctcillus (Lh ) sakei, and, Lh. utn,atu.ç in broth. A

recent Japanese study (Sameshima er ü1., 1997) demonstrated that sodium lactate

slowed the growth of w. viridescens and Leuconosroc tnesenreroid'r but not

Enlerococcus faecalis i¡ broth. Sirnilarly, Blom ¿r at. (1997) found that a combination

of 2.5%o (wlw of moisture content) sodium lactate and o.z5To sodium diacetate in ham

inhibited botlt L. monr.tc¡ttogenes and. background lactic acid bacteria

The mechanisms by which sodiurn lactate and sodium diacetate inhibit cells are unclear

but rnay l¡e related to their effect on water activity (Houtsm a er al., 1993). Their

antimicrobial effects increase with decreasing pH (Houtsma et at. 1996), although the

increase ìs not propoúional to the corcentration of undissociated organic acid.

consequently they should be more effective against organisms such as J,tsteria,

Cmnobttcterium, and Aerococcas, which grow poorly at low pHs, than against

acidiphilic genera lìke Lactobctcillus. one would expect that the spoilage microflora of

sausages containing lactate or acetate would be mainly acid-loving species. our results

are consistent with these expectâtions since w. viride.scens was less alfected by sodiurn

lactate than were the ae¡ococci and canobacteria. If alkalitrophic species are a major
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cause of greening, as we have suggested but not proved (Peirson et ol.,20O2a), then

organic acrd salts rray prevent many cases ol discolouration.

Tlrere is reason, however, to question this hypothesis. 14. viridescens, though less acid

tolerant than many lactobacilli, was hardly affected by even the combination treatment

used in this study. In addition, no comprehensive survey of the organisms responsible

for greening has ever been made. Further, the negative effect that both lactate and

diacetate had on coÌour may be a concern, although most repofis either have not

mentioned the eflects that organic acid salts have on colour, or have indicated that their

eflects are negligible. colour development in cooked cured meat products is a complex

phenomenon involving heme, nitrite, and reducing agents like sodium erythorbafe.

Notably, Stekelenburg and Kant-Muermans (2001) found lower than expected levels of

residual nitnte in ham made with o 2o/o sodium diacetate but not in haln made with

3.3% sodiu'r lactate. They attributed the difference to the pHJowering effect of sodiurn

diacetate but observed no detrirnental effect on colour. If lactate and diacetate normally

induce colour changes as large as those observed in the present study they might render

certaìn cooked cured meat products unattractive to the consumer. on the other hand,

gìven that many studies have been carried out using sodium lactate and sodiuln

diacetate in cured meats, and give' that colour has rarely been mentioned as a

significant issue, it seems likely that organic acids will, most of the tirne, do very little

harm to normal colour development.



4.5.1. Therrnal tolerances ollactic acid bacteria

Relatively few studìes have dealt with the thermal resistances ol lactic acid bacteria,

presumably because they are not thought to cause disease one of the few lactic acid

bacteria to be exalnined in detail is w. titidescens, which has been studied because of

its association with green'cores' and 'rings' in cooked cured meats (Niven er at.,l954).

The study of therrral resistance has improved in recent years with the developn.rent of

methods that promote rapid temperature equilibration. consequently we chose to re-

evaluate the heat resistances of w. viridescenr and other species using the Immersed

Sealed capillary Tube Method of Foegeding and Leasor (1990) and the immersed bag

method of Mazzotta and Gornbas (2001).

So far as we know, this is the first thermal death time reporl for any species of

Ccu noh¿tclerium or Aerr.¡cr¡ccu,s and the second such report for W. yiridescens. Thennal

death times for typical Iactic acid bacteria are around D66,¿: 0.25-0.66 rnin (Franz and

von Holy, 1996). contrary to the clairn of williams et at. (1953) that aerococci survive

30 rnin at 60"C, all aerococci tested in this study had Deo.c <1.4 rnin. The D6e"s values of

A. viridar¡s, c. viridtms, and c. piscicola were similar to those of other non-thermally

resistant lactic acid bacteria (Table 4 2) w. ttiridesc¿r¡s also had little heat resistance ìn

broth but its Dao'c in meat was 14.'7 min. Nive' el al. (1954), Milbourne (1983), and

Borch ¿l al (1988) have likewise reported rhat w. ttiridescr:¡r.ç has extraordinary heat

resistance in meat. our results indicate that carnobacteria and aerococci are very

unlikely to survive cooking to an internal temperature of 69"c. The Doo"c of the firost

heat-r'esistant aerococcus (MPL-4) was only 1.37 min whereas species known to be
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therrnally resistant had D6¡"6: 2 53 rnin (L. nonoc¡fogenas) and D65,ç: 1 07 min (Ét

;faccalis). Strangely, w. vindescens also was not heat resistant in Apr broth, a finding

which contradicts all previous reports. Several explanations are possibie for this

observation. First, the ISCT method used in this study lrequently provides shorter D

values than the test tube method used in the studies by Niven et al. (1954) and

Milbourne (l983) in addition, we used spent Apr broth rather than the fresh broth used

in other studies Fewer heat-protective factors may have been present in the broth. A1so,

prevìous studies have shown that w. ttit'idescens exhibits increased heat tolerance in

response to successive heat shocks (|{iven e/ al. 1954). Strains isolated from the cores

of sausages (presumably having survìved cooking) were typically more heat resistant

tha' those isolated from the meat surface (presumably post-pasteurization

contaminants). Il. tit'idescens ATCC r2i06, the strain used in the present study, was

isolated rnore than 50 years ago and may have lost any special heat tolerance it once

had. on the other hand, strains NCDO 1655 and NCIB 8965 (both of which were

originally identìcal with ATCC r2'7 06 (ATCC, 1996)) were tesred by Milbourne about

30 years after their first isolatìon and yet had retained their themal resistance. lt is also

notewortlry that tlie most recent study (Borch ef al. 19gg) indicated that in Apr l¡roth at

68"c the number of w. viridescer.s cells decreased rapidly frorn 107 to 103 cFu/ml

within 10 r¡in, then remained nearly constant for 20 rnin, before decreasing rapidly

again After 40 rnin only I cFU/ml was present. Ifeach ofthese declines were treated as

bei'g linear, the calculated D6s"¿ values would be 2.5 min lor the first 10 min and 5.7

min for the total process. These numbers are much srnaller than manv of the values

obtained at 65'C by Milbourne (1983).



Thus far we have mainly discussed the thermal resistances that bacteria exhibit in broth.

But thennal death tirne values are of practical value only to the extent that they reflect

the actual environment ofthe rnicroorganìsm during cooking, in this case, cured meat.

A Des"c of 71 rnin has been suggested (Milboume, 1983) for [ . ttit.idescens on the

surface of sliced ham, but the heating method was not descrìbed. In the present study,

each l¡acterial culture was thoroughly mixed in cooked bologna, which was then spread

in a thin layer in sealed bags to ensure rapid and uniform heating. The thertral death

curve thus obtained should reflect well the conditions to which an organisrn would

normally be exposed. W. viridescens ATCC 12j06 with a Dro,c of 14.7 min would

probably surwive cooking to 69'c if the initial number of organisms were reasonably

high (eg. >105 cFU/g). A strain made thermally resistant by successive heat shocks

would be even rnore likely to survive.

In conclusion, c. viridons and A. viridans are probably exclusively post-pasteurization

contaminants on cooked cured meats. They rnay be prevented fron causing

discolouration by adding sodiurn lactate alone or in combination with sodium diacetate

to the rneat batter'. The discolouration caused by Il. virie\escens, however, is unlikely to

be prevented eìther by heat or by sodium lactate and sodium diacetate added to the

batter



4.6 Tables

1'able 4.1. characteristics ofbologna manufactured with sodiurn lactate and sodium
diacetate.

Treluncnl Moisture" 4".._--ñä'e __--*- 
5ìi'+'ð.s'--'-ì.czo * o.oor 6.71 + 0.01 õ i +i-ot..-*òlor¡ì 0ìîi-_*Lacrated 59.8+0.9 0.965+0.00t 674+0.01 2.2.7 x().05 0.014+0001

Diaceralcd 59.8+0.3 0.96?+0.001 6 56È0.01 0.53+0.07 0.303 *0 005
Bothd 59.2+0.5 0.960+0001 6.57+0.0t 2.27+037 0.294+00i4-rît 

"/" W"rSht

" Laclale ion exprcssed as % (uy'rv) oi tlìc lnoisture contert.
" Acctâte ion expressed as o/o (rv/w) oflhe moisturo contellt.
d Lactate- bologna $,ith 3.0% ($'/w [roisture contcnt) sodiürn lactate âdded; Diâcetâte, bolognâ with
0 30o¿ (q'/w Ììoislure corlent) sodiunì diacetâte addcdl Botlì. bolognâ wilh botlì 3.0% sodium lâctate a¡d
0.3oá sodiurn diacetate âddcd.



Table 4.2. Decimal reduction times ofgram positive bacteria in broth and cooked
bologna

Broth" Cooked
Bologûâ

D,,,, , D,..". D"^ .
i. ,r"rah

.4. viridansMPL-|
A. virídans l¡[PL-12
A. viridans MPL-B
Á. viridans ATCC 11563
C. viridans ATCCBAA336
C. piscicola ATCC 43224

|.3',7 0.44
0.86 0.38
NS" 1.06

1.00 0.30
NS L34

0.54 0.21
W.t. t'iridesc:en.s ATCC 12706 NS 141

NR'r |.ojÀ'. ,âccolrs ATCC 70E0
L. ntonocytogenes ATCC l9Ill 2.53,L'nonoc¡togeuesATcCI9@dlesledinbmlllhean
irf,rsion @HI) broth E. faecalÌs ATCC 7080 andl. vírìdans MpL-B were grown ând tested in
Lactobacilli MRS broth, c¿u-nobâctedâ ând thc othe¡ ae¡ococci rvere grorvn and tested ilr APT brotlì.
b All tinìes reported in min.
' No sun iving cells dclecled itr I rD¡n.
d No reductiol in viable cell nutnbers.
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4.7 Figures
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Figure 4.1. The Thermospacer, used to separate inoculated bags of bologna batter during
lherm.a! challenge. The thermospacer is shown just before a thermal challenge tes!.with
bags of flattened bologna batter inserted and secured in place at the bottom úith copper
wire.
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Figure 4.2. Effect of no antirnicrobial, +;0.30o/o sodium diacetate, Ä; 3 0% sodiunr
lactate, I ;and 0.30% sodium diacetate + 3 0o% sodiurn lactate, x ,

on bacterial growth in beefbologna.

(A) Control (no added microorganisms); @) C yiridans MPL-II;
(C) A. viridonsMPL-I;
(E) W viridescens ATCC 12106

(D) A. vit"idansMPL-B;
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Figure 4.3 Effect of sodium lactate and sodium diacetate on initial (0 d of storage at
l0oC) colour ofuninoculated beefbologna immediately (<l h) after package opening.

I No antimicrobiat N 3.0% sodium lactate
! 0.30% sodium diacetate Ø O.ION sodium diacetate + 3.002 sodium lactate
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Figure 4.4. Intensity ofred colour three days after opening inoculated packages ofbeef
bologna. None, no added microorganism; Cv, C. viridans MPL-Il; Av-l, A. viridqns
MPL-I; Av-B, A. viridons MPL-B; Wv, V[/, viridescens 
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at l0oC before package opening:
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Figure.4.5' Intensity of red colour three days after opening packages of beef bologna
contaminated with c. viridans MPL-11. Antimicrobial treatmenti were Regular (no
antimicrobial); Lactate (3.0%o sodium lactate); Acetate (0.30yo sodium diaceìate) and
Both (0.30% sodium diacetate + 3.0%o sodium lactate. Days of storage at lOoc before
package opening:

Regular Lactate Acetate Both

5 7 days

fi70-71 days

I o days
l-l 35 davs



5.0 DISCUSSION

Cooked cured meat products like bologna take on a green appearance when exposed to

oxidizing agents, the most important of which is FIuOz. The way in which HzOz reacts

with dinìtrosohemochrome, the principle pigment of cooked cured meats, is thought to

be analogous to that in which it reacts with nitrosorryoglobin, the red pigrnent of

uncooked cured meats. Thus, oxidation of dinitrosohemochrome fonns molecules that

are sìmilar to choleomyoglobin except that they are not attached to a protein. Hydrogen

peroxide rnay be produced on the surface of aerobically stored cooked cured tneats by

lactic acid bacteria that either survive thennal processing or that come in contact with

the surface of the product after cooking (post-process contamination). In vacuum-

packed, refì-igerated products, such organisms quickly become the dorninant population

and often may number 107 or mo¡e per cm2 of surface area. Once the package is

breached, the organisms are exposed to oxygen; they generate HzOz.

Dinitrosohemochrome is oxidized, its porphyrin ring broken, and thus converted to

pigments that are green, yellow, or l¡rown in colour. Discolourations ofthis sort are not

usually spread evenly over the surlace but are interspersed with regions of normal

colour, whjch makes them appear greener than they are, by contrast.

The identities of bacteria that cause discolouration are not well understood. Except for

W. ¡'iridescens, which was described in detail by Niven er al. (1949 and 1954), most of

the organisrns associated with greenilg have either been named without phenotypic

description (Lee and Sirnard, 1984) or given names which cannot now be ¡econciled
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with their phenotypic descriptions (Incze and Delenyi, 1984). Aerococci produce green

discolourations on cured meats at 30'C and are found in rneat curing plants (Deibel and

Niven, 1960). but have not been considered a factor in meat spoilage (Holzapfel, 1992).

Pediococci, at least some of which do not induce greening at 30.C (Deibel and Niven,

1960) have been described (Gran| el 4/., 198S) as potential causes of discolouration, as

have enterococcì. There was an attempt to screen potential greening organisms using a

cured meat-agar system (Lee and Sirnard, 1984).

This thesis confirms the ability of w. viridescens to induce discolourations in bologna,

but more importantly it provides a careful and taxonomically up to date analysis of two

groups of bacteria that caused an outbreak of greening in bologna produced by a

canadian manufacturer. The first group was composed of tetrad-forming cocci that

grew at pH 9.6, produced a final pH around 5.0 in glucose broth, and did not grow on

Rogosa acetate agar. Tl.rey were identifred as A viridans. The second group was also

al1<alitrophic but were rod-shaped and possessed rneso-dian.rinopimelic acid in their cell

walls. They were identlfied as a new species of Carttobacteriunt, C. viridans

Organisms identified as pediococci, leuconostocs, and one Enterococcus were either

unable to grow on refrigerated vacuum-packed bologna or, in most cases, grew without

being able to induce any green discolouration. The close phenotypic sirnilarities

between Aeroct¡ccus and Pediococcus, between Leuconosroc anó, weissella, ar¡d

between cannhacterium and Lactobctcillus, coupled with recent changes in the

taxonolny of lactic acid bacteria, suggest that rnany ofthe organisms prevìously found

to cause green discolourations may be misclassified lt also becarne obvious that an
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organisms ability to induce greening on a meat-agar test system or to produce hydrogen

peroxide in laboratory media bore little relationship to its ability to produce greening in

ar actual cured meat product.

Repofts tlrat W. vit'idescens possesses extraordinary heat resistance have led to the

belief that bacteria associated with greening may survive industrial cooking of rneat

products (Nìven e/ al., 195a). The pH sensitivity of aerococci and carnobacteria

suggested that organic acids or their salts might inhibit their growth in meat. Only

Weissellct, of the organisrns tested in this study, appeared to be thermally tolerant in

meat. Sodiun.r laclate (3.0o/o w/w), alone or in combination with sodiurn diacetaTe (0.3o/o

w/w) was quite effective in inhibiting the growh of C. vit'idans and A. viridans but not

the growth of W. yiridescens. As a result, C.. viridans and A. yiridans were unai¡le to

induce greening ir.r products that contained the combination of sodium lactate and

sodium diacetate. Surprisingly, sodiurn diacetate alone had little effect on any of the

bacferia, though it did enhance the groMh-lirriting effect of sodiurn lactate. Even more

surprising, however, was the discovery that sodium lactate and especially sodium

diacetate reduced the ìnitial red colour ofbeefbologna. Although there are many repofts

about the effectiveness of both lactate and dìacetate for inhibiting Listeria in meat

products, no significant effect of either organic acid on colour of cooked cured meats

seems to have been described before now.

This thesis has descrìbed several alkalìtrophic bacteria tbat are capable of affecting the

coiour of cured meats, and has shown a way in which they rnay be prevented from
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doing so. It remains to be seen whether the organic acids used in this research can also

prevent cases of greening caused by other microorganisms. Indeed, although ìt seems

unlikely, it rnay be that all cases of H2O2-induced green discolouration are caused by

organisms closely related to those in this study. A broader survey of organisms that may

produce hydrogen peroxide, and of the connection between H2O2 production in lab

n.redia and greening in cured meats would be useful. A more reliable fast rnethod of

screening microorganisms for their ability to induce greening could facilitate quality

control at cured meat manufacturing facilities. Finally, future research should use

carefully identified strains to find ways of producing cured meats that are less

lulnerable to discolouration. In addition, the effects ofacid and alkaline cleaners on the

microbial flora of meat processing plants should be studied to eliminate the possibility

that current cleaning protocols selectivly favour the alkalitrophic lactic acid bacteria

associated with greening.
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A facultatively anaerobic, non-spore forming, psychrotrophic, Gram-positíve, non-aciduric but

alkaliphilic, rod'shaped bacterium (MPL-i 1r) was found responsible for green discolouration of

refrigerated vacuum-packaged bologna upon package opening. Nthough Aerococcus viridans, whjch

had been implicated earlier in causing the sarne problem was also found, this is the first repofi of

dìscolouration caused by an organìsm shown to be a species of Carnol:acleriunt. Bâcterial

discolouration was caused by lIrO, production upon meat exposure to air. The organism MPL-I1r is

catalase and oxidase negative. It is not motile and does not reduce nitrate to nitrite or produce

ammonia from arginine. It does not grow in acetate-containing broth or agar (Rogosa), or produce

FIzS. The peptidoglycan is of the rr¿so-diaminopimelic acid type and it produces predominantly L-(+)

lactic acid frorr glucose. It grows from at least 2' C to 30'C over a pH range from 5.5 to 9.1.

Ribotyping suggested that MPL-11r could be eifher a Lactobacillus or Cantobacteriunt species, but

analysis using DNA sequences from the 165 rRNA gene conclusively showed the organism belonged

to the genus Cãrnobocterium. Since acid is not produced from amygdalin, inulin, rnannitol, o-

methyl-D-glucoside or D-xylose, the organism differs from the 7 described species of

Carnobacleriunt In addition, MPL-I1r is the first species ofthe genus found which does not produce

acid from ril¡ose. lt is capable of acid production / growth on: galactose, glucose, fructosc, mannose,

N-acetyl glucosarnine, esculin, cellobiose, maltose, lactose, sucrose, trehalose, and tagatose. Although

extremely salt tolerant it does not grow in > 4% NaCl. On the basis of phenotypic and genotypic data,

it is concluded that this isolate represents a separate new species. Accordingly, the name

Ccmtc¡bacÍeriunt yiridøns is proposed. The type strain is MPL-l1r (:ATCC BAA-336r) (-DSM

I4451r).
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Green discolouration of vacuum-packed cooked cured meats is a periodic problem that can be caused

by bacterial production of HzS or result lrom oxidation of di-nitrosyl hemoch¡ome (pink) by bacterial

peroxides (H2o2) upon opening the meat package and exposure to oxygen. The former yields

greenish sulfmyoglobin, while the latter causes the fo¡mation ofgreen cholemyoglobin (Lawrie, 1998)

or oxìdized porphyrins which are also green. Peroxide-based discolouration can arise from the

presence of thermally tolerant organisms Iike Ileissella viridescens, Enterococcus (8.) Jaecium or E.

faecttlis These organisms can cause greening in the core or central portions of the cooked cured

meat. Just as commonly, if post-heat process contamination occurs (e g. at slicing or packaging) a

variety of Gram-positive, catalase negative, H2O2 producers such as the homo- and heterofermentative

lactobacilli , or leuconostocs may be involved (Borch el al. 1996). G-anf et a/. (l9gg) suspected

Pediococctts species could be responsible, but low temperature limits for their growth (8"C) and our

recent work (Peirson and Holley, unpublished) has shown that Aerococcus t,iridans (which can be

confused with pediococci) was also responsible for this colour defect in cured meat stored at > 4oC.

Isolation of Aerococcus viridans frorr meat curing brines and its production of similar discolouration

reactions ín cured üreats were reporled much earlier by Deibel & Niven (1960). Borch et at (\996)

noted that carnobacteria also have the potential to cause HzOz- based coloul defects in cooked cured

meats, but this observation has not been reported in the literature. Carnobacteria have become of

increasing interest to food microbiologists because they can represent a significant proportion of the

microbìota in perishable foods stored at low temperature fo¡ extended periods under reduced oxygen

tension (Lai & Manchester, 2000). Some are capable of producing potent antimicrobial compounds

which inhibit more noxious organisms (Barakat et al. 20OO,Iöborn et al. 1999). Originally described

as non-aciduric, atypical lactobacilli (Collins et al. 1987), carnobacteria appear to be regularly present

in vacuurn or modified atmosphere packaged pork (McMutlen & stiles, 1993; Nadon et al.20o1;
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wasney c/ til. 2001), poultry (Grant & Patterson, l99l; Barakat et a/. 200()), and lamb Q.,lissen e/ a/.

r ee4)

ln this study \¡/e report the morphologic, phenotypic and phylogenetic characteristics of a

Carrtobacteriunt strain MPL-1lr (isolated from commercially prepared vacuum packaged bologna

sausage) which was responsible for causing green discolouration of the product after package opening.

Phenotypic and phylogenetic characteristics were different from all known species of Cannbacterium,

indicating this organism was a new species. The isolate MpL-l1r has been designated

(l a r n r.¡ b ac Í. e r i u m v i r i dans.

The organism MPL-1l1 was isolated from sliced bologna in a vacuum-sealed retail package obtained

directly from the federally inspected plant where it was manufactured Two other similar strains

(MPL-2 and MPL- 14) were isolated from the same package. Strain MpL-2 was lost during

subculture. The packages were held at lO'c until product expiry code was exceeded by 30d. A

sample of meat (l0g) from one aseptically opened pack showing green discolourarion was

homogenized (Stomacher), diluted in 0.1% peptone and plated on All purpose Tween (Apr, Difco),

M5 (Zuniga et al 1993) and MRS (Hamrnes eî at. 1991) agars. Plates we¡e incubated anaerobically

at 25"c or 30"c for 48h (BBL Gaspak). The isolates were routinely grown in Apr brorh and

preserved in APT broth containing 20% (wlv) glycerol, stored at -80"C. Carnobacteria and aerococci

dotninated the microbiota ofthe commercial package of drscoloured bologna and were each present at

l0? CFU bacteria crn'2 Ten of 15 isolates produced a defect typical of that seen i¡ commercial

products and all l0 were from these two genera. Two ofthe tlrree commercial lots ofproduct did not

discolou¡

IsoÌates were tested for their ability to grow on peptonized Agar Medium, prM, containing MnSoa

and rMBZ (Berthier, 1993), Lactobacillus Selective Agar, LBS (Difco), KF Srreptococcus Agar

(Difco), Braìn Heat Infusion Broth, BHI (Difco), the meat-based rnedium of Grant er al. (1988) and



Cresol Red Thallium Acetate Sucrose Inulin Agar, CTSI (Wasney et al. 2001). All agar plates were

incubated anaerobically at 30'C for 48h, except for CTSI plates which were incubated 2d at 25.C plus

2d at 8'C (anaerobically)

To dete¡mìne whether isolates caused green discolouration of meat, they were grown in ApT broth for

48h at 30"C, centrifuged and the pellet resuspended in sterile 0 1o% peptone to contain about 107 CFU

bacteria rnl'r. Commercial, 500g packages of sliced all beel bologna, were treated with e-beam

irradiation (>3 KGy) to eliminate the background microflora. Individual slices of bologna (10 cm

diameter) were transferred to O2-barrier bags (Winpak, Deli* l) and 0.4 ml of the test bacterial

suspension was spread evenly over the meat surlace with a sterile glass rod or by massaging the plastic

frlm. This yielded 105 cFU bacteria cm-2 of bologna. A vacuum was drawn (Bizerba model GM

2002), bags were heat-sealed and stored at 4'C or 9"C for up to 40d. Packages were opened and half

were treated with 0.4 ml of an aqueous, sterile 3% (w/v) solution of catalase (Sigma-Aldrich).

Unsealed, but still wrapped slices were held at 4 "C for <3 d and visually inspected for discolouration.

Morphologic examination of the isolates was by phase contrast rnicroscopy Cell measurements were

made by bright fìeld examinatìon of crystal violetstained cells. Gram reactions were done using 3%

KOH (Gregersen 1978); catalase and oxidase activities were measured by standard methods. Growth

over the range 2"c to 45'c and in < 14% Nacl, ammonia production from arginine and gas

production from glucose were monitored in modified MRS (acetate omitted) (Hammes et at. l99l) at

25'C following inoculation with late logarithmic cells. Survival in APT broth supplemented with

26.4% NaCI was examined for up to 37d at 4"c, 10'c and 25.c. Survivors were plated on Apr agar

using the hydrophobic grid membrane filtration technique (Entis & Boleszczuk, 1986).

Carbohydrate fermentation tests were done using the API 50CHL (bioMérieux Vitek Inc., Hazelwood,

Mo) and Biolog ¿1ç MicroPlate (Biolog Inc., Hayr.vard, cA) systems. D- and L-lactic acid

production were quantified using D(-) and L(+) lactate dehydrogenases (B oehringer-Mannheim,



,t"
FRG) whole cell hydrolysates were used for the detection of mest¡-diaminopimelic acid (neso-DAp)

in the peptidoglycan by thin layer chromatography (Bousefiel d er at.19l5).

The thermal resistance of MPL-llr and other isolates was characterized using an immersion sealed

capillary tube (ISCT) procedure (Foegeding & Leasor, 1990).

several isolates were obtained and their identity to MpL-r tr was examined using pFGE (Zhang &
Holley' I 999) The isolate MPL- 1 I 

r and others were ribotyped using the Riboprinter Microbial

characterization System folowing the manufacturer's procedures (Bruce, 1996).The near complete

sequence of i65 rDNA for MpL-r l r' (1465 bp) and a partial sequence for MpL-14 (>600bp) were

obtained usìng a PCR amprification strategy outlined by Kim el at. (2000). pcR products were

sequenced at the uc DNA Servrces facirities (university of cargary, calgary, AB) .fhe 
resultant

sequences were aligned to the small-subunit rRNA sequences from the Ribosomal Database project

(Maiclak et al' 2oo|) Positions that were unambiguously aligned were used in the construction of a

evolutionary distance matrìx using the maximum - lìkeÌihood method (Bratina et ar. r99g). An

unrooted evolutionary tree was constructed from the distance matrix using a neighbour-joining method

(Saitou & Nei, 1987) The phylogenetic analysis was conducted using the pHlrLIp software package

(Felensteìn, 1993)

Strain MPL-l lr grew on bologna inoculated with 105 cFU cells cm-2 and reached l07cFU cm-2 within

25d ar 10'C Slices of pasteurìzed bologna each inoculated with either oftwo carnobacteria isolates as

welJ as those inoculated with each ofthe several strains of Aerococcus ttiridatts,turned greenish within

3 days of package opening. when slices were treated wìth catalase imrnediately after opening the

package, discolouration was prevented.

Results from the API 5ocHL and Biolog fermentations showed there were differences among the

MPL-1lr isolate and other known strains of catnobacterium (Table 1). The isoiate was consistent in

its ability to produce acid frorn those substrates normally fermented by carnobacteria except for ribose.
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Lìke other species of carnobacteria, MPL- I I 
r did not produce acid lrom arabinose, arabitol, dulcitol,

ery4hritol, fucose' glycogen, inositor, raffinose, L-rhamnose, L-sorbose, xyritol or L-xyrose (Hammes

er al' l99l) The MPL-1lr isolate produced small colonies with light colour (beige to gray) on CTSI

agar (Wasney et aL2ool) with slight yellowing of the medium following anaerobic incubation (25.C

for 2d plus 8'c for 2d). The organism produced 97.8%o of Iacric acid as the L(+) - enantiomer.

The organism was not therma y resistant and did not survive one min hedting at 60"c, so a

D-value could not be calculated at this temperature. In the same test, C.pt.tcicola ATCC 43224 had a

D6¡ value of 0.54min with no survivors at 4 min.

Restrìction endonucrease digestion of DNA (,snal), followed by pFGE showed that the two viable

isolates from bologna (MPL-11r and MPL-14) were genetically similar, sharing g electrophoretrc

bands MPL-14 had an additional band at 242.5kb near the top of the gel, bur this srill indicated

significant homology (Tenover et a|.1995).

comparison of the RrboPrint patterns obtained frorn the two isolates revealed a similarity index ol
0 99 + 0 l comparison ofthese profiles against those of six known CarnobacÍerittnt specìes

(C inhibens, a motile species, Jöborn e/ at.1999, was not included) and all lactobacilli strains held in

the DuPont Identification Databank, generated matches with < 85% similarity. AJthough identification

was not possìble using this method, the profiles ofthe unknowns in terms of conservation of intensity

and positioning ofthe bands, were taken to indicate they were members ofthe genus zac tobctcillus or

Carnc¡bacterium.

The 165 rDNA sequence data showed that MPL-1lr is a carnobactet ium in aclade separate from the

known species of this genus (Fig. 1). MPL-1lr is most closely related to Carttobqcteriunt sp. y6, a

clinical strain isolated fi'om a patient with multi-bacterial synergìstic gangrene and is clearìy different

fi'om all previously named specìes of this genus.
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The organism MPL-Ilr exhibited major characteristics that define membership in the genus

(lantobacrerium (Lai & Manchester, 20oo; St es & Horzapfer, 1997,Hort et ar. 1994,Hammes et ar.

l99l; Montel et al. 1991; Collins ¿¡ at. 1987). However, the organism exhibited characteristics that

did not allow assignment to any or the currently accepted species of this genus. A principal

phenotypic difference from all other Carnobactet'ium spp. was that MpL-1lr did not produce acid

from ribose (Table 1). It should be noted that in Jöborn et al. (rgg9), C lunditunt DSM 5970r and

('olttrfirtnlitnn DSM 5q721 were incorrectly reported to be ribose negative Theìr observation arose

lrom a tabular error by Franzm ann el al (1991) which also involved C.mobite. The latter showed that

both C Jitttlitunr DSM 5970r'an d C.alterfirndin.rm DSM 5912r produced moderate arnounts of formic

and acetic acids plus ethanol in addition to lactic acid from D(-)-ribose . C. mobire NCFB 2765 r

produced acid from ribose (Collins et at.1987).

l65 ¡DNA analysìs ol MpL-[1 showed that it and MpL-14 belonged in a separate phyrogenetic

group from other species of Cant(¡bacterium (Fig.1). Interestingly, its closest relatives are clinical and

aquatic environmental isolates whtle Carnobacterium specìes from meat and meat products are more

distantly related ln addition, Ribotyping results indicated no match with known strains of either

Cctt'nobacteùunt or Lactobacillus in the Dupont Identification Databank.

Perhaps this is not surprising since Lai & Manchester (2000) found in their study of 73 carnobacteria

isolates that several strains represented single-membered clusters. They suggested that the genus

Carnobacteriunt is under-speciated because of this observation, and the recognition that only a very

few phenotypic traits are traditionally used for their speciation. Accordingly, and on the basis of

phenotypic results we have named the isolate MpL -rr'r carnr.tbqcteri,m viridans.



7.1 Description of Carnol¡acterium virithns sp.nov .

Carnobacterium viridans (vi.rí dans NL. adj.viridans from L.v t¡iridare, to make green, referring to

the production ofa green colour in cured meat by the organism.)

(larnobaclerittnt wridctns is a Gram-positive, non-motile, non-sporeforming facultatively anaerobic

organism which occurs as slightly curved rods singly or in pairs, or as straight rods (0.g x 3.6 +

0 6¡In) in chains sometimes 20¡rm long. Grows satìsfactorily in BHl, Apr, M5 and GTSI media, but

poorly on a variety of media incruding MRS Does not grow on Rogosa agar. It grows over a range

of pH from 5.5-9.i, from 2"c to 30"c but the range may be slightly greater. No growth at 37.c.

Does not produce catalase or oxidase and is /- hemolytic on blood agar base with 0.g% sheep blood.

Ammonia is not produced from arginine. No gas is produced from glucose, nitrate is not reduced and

H2S is not produced. The voges - proskauer reaction is negative. Acid is not produced from

amygdaÌin, inulin, mannitor, o-methyr-D-gÌucoside, ribose or D-xyrose. Thus the organism differs

from the seven described specìes of (.larnobaclerium. It ìs capable of acid production / growth on:

galactose, glucose, fructose, mannose, N-acetyl glucosamine, esculin, cellobiose, maltose, lactose,

sucrose, trehalose, and tagatose (ApI 50cHL) The organism also metabolized N-acetyr D-

mannosamine, arbutin, dextrin, gentibiose, glucose-6-poa, martotriose, 3-methyr-D-glucose, salícin, a

-hydroxybutyric acid, o-ketovaleric acid, pyruvic acid and uridine (Biolog AN). Negative for all other

substrates used in the API 50cHL and Biolog AN panels. Does not grow in 4%o (w/v) Nacl but will

tolerate 26 -4yo (w/v) Nacl (saturated brine) for long periods at 4"c. Does not grow on KF

streptococcus Agar. Produces predominantry L(+)-ractic acid from grucose and the ce wa

peptidoglycan contains meso-DAP. The rype strain is MpL-1l t (=etCC BAA_336 T¡1:OSV 
t++St

1) a'd the GenBank accession number for its r6s rDNA sequence is AF42560g.
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Table 7.1' characteristics usefur in drfferentiating carnobacterium species*

Species: I, carnobactetium divergens NCD) 2763r, 2, camobacterium gallirantnt NcFB zz66r; 3, ca¡.t¡obacteriunt nøbile

NCFB 2765r; 4, canlobacteriutu piscicala lÍc}o 2'7621; 5, Camobacterut¡ fitrclitunt DS.¡ 59.,01; 6, camabacteri nl

alterfiutdittnt DsM 5g'721;'T, Cantobaeteriunt inhíbens CC,JG 3I72Bl; g, Cantobactei|n¡ viùda¡ts oEL-l1t

C a nt o b a cte ríum Spccres

haracteristic l 3

;
ó

;lity

liomr

amygdalin +

imrlur

Dlâctose

rnaùìitol

û.-meLhyl-D-slucosidc -

D-\ylose

l)-tagatose

D-ribose +

D-t¡ehalose +

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

-+-+
+ _tìT

C)

-++_
-+NTl NT

-(+)ii - Nr Nr

trr+

+
!r' l

+

+

+

+

N-I

hydrolysis +

at 37'C +

+

-(+) NT N1:s-Proskauer +

* Modifìed f¡om collins et 4l lg8'1, F¡anzmallfl et al. (1991), Hott et at. (r9g1), Jöl)a et ql. (1999), and l-ai & Mancirester

(2000).

I orc¡siorral slrâ i¡ negattve

i u'eakly positive

v variable

ll not testcd

f occasjo¡al strain posjtlve
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Figure 7' l unrooted Neighbour-Joining Tree of the Genus carnoltctcteriunt. Based.on alignment of
165 rDNA sequences between strain MPL-l lr and members of the genus CarnobacÍeriunt. The scale

indicates o o I nucleotide substitutions per nucleotide position. The st¡ain (:cuttobctcterium sp. Kl is

C. inhibens descnbed by Jöborn er at. (1999).




